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PREFACE 

The purpose of this study has been to discover those 
guiding principles which have been followed in the laws of 
those states having permanent teacher tenure legislation as 
such principles have manifested themselves in the work of 
the legislators who framed the laws and in the decisions of 
the courts which have given them judicial interpretation. 
Such a study finds its justification in the growing concern 
with which the problem of teacher tenure has been attended i n 
recent years. In order to deal intelligently with the prin
cipal, superintendent, and board of education, the teacher 
should be familiar with the law which governs his action 
and the attitude of the courts toward that law. The results 
of such a study should be equally valuable to school execu
tives and school boards. 

The writer acknowledges a certain indebtedness to the 
departments of educaticn in the states having permanent 
tenure laws, whose prompt assistance greatly facilitated the 
completion of this study. The kindly cooperation of the 
staff of the Supreme Court of Indiana law library is remem
bered with gratitude. The personal contributions of Mr. 
Charles Williams, Secretary of the Indiana State Teachers ' 
Association, have been exceedingly helpful in the interpre
tation of the Indiana Tenure Law. The author is aleo in
debted to Dr. Albert Mock and Dr. Jemes Peeling of the De
partment of Education of Butler University and to Dr. W.L. 
Richardson in particular, whose sympathetic and kindly crit 
icism has inspired whatever degree of quality the work may 
possess. 

A.P.C. 

Indianapolis,

Indiana, 

1935 
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LEGAL ASPECTS OF THE TEACl~R TENURE LAWS 

CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTIOn 

J The problem of tenure has always been of much concern 

to the teaching profession. Within recent years, however, 

it has become increasingly important. This has been the re

sult of certain factors which may be listed as follows: 

personal and political favoritism, an oversupply of teachers, 

the economic depression, and a lack of full appreciation of 
1 

the educational needs of the children. As a result of this 

insecurity of tenure there has developed a legislative 

movement aimed to seoure more protection for the teacher in 

service against the various forces that cause unjust dis

missal. 

History of the Movement 

~ Perhaps the f irst step in this movement occurred in 

1 
R.R. Foster, "Continuous Employment for the Teacher Q , 

The Journal of the National ~~ucation Association , XX, p.343. 

(1) 
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Boston, in 1889. In that year was enacted the first munici

pal law attempting to guarantee permanent tenure to effic

ient teachers in service. It provided for a probationary 

period of one year followed by four annual elections. If 

the teacher survived these five years he or she then was 

placed on permanent tenure, subject to removal only for 

cause on a hearing before the board of education. This 

first la?, we.s similar in many features to the most recent 

laws which we r.ave on the subject at the present time. The 

first statewide law on the subject of teacher tenure was 
2 

enacted by the legislature of New Jersey in 1909. This law 

provided for permanent tenure following a probationary period 

of three years. This New Jersey act marked the beginning of 

similar enactments by other state legislatures affecting the 

security of the teachers in their positions. The basic in

tent of all this legislation seems to be the insurance to 

teachers of a security of tenure during good behavior and 

efficient service. 

The Problem 

The purpose of this study has been to discover those 

2 
R.W. Holmstedt , Eff~cts of Te&Cher-1enure Law in New 


Jersey, p. 1. Bureau of Publications, Teachers College,

Co11wbia University, 1932. 
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guiding principles which have been followed in those states 

having permanent teacher tenure laws as such principles have 

manifested themselves beth in the work of the legislators 

who framed the laws and in the decisions of the courts which 

interpreted them. The study, therefore, naturally divides 

itself into two major activities: an examination of the 

tenure laws of the various states having such permanent ten

ure enactments to determine the basic features which are 

common to them all B.nd, secondly, a study of the decisions 

of the Supreme and Appellate Courts in those states to deter

mine the trends of interpretation which are being followed 

with regard to those basic features. Such analysis and re

sultant findings should serve as guiding prinoiples for the 

teachers, school executives, and boards of education in their 

relations with one another over questions arising out of 

teacher tenure. 

Limitation of the Problem 

It is common knowledge that the term "tenure" stands in 

need of clarification. It is used with widely different 

meanings in different states and by different authorities. 

By "tenure of teachers" as used in this dissertaticn is meant 

that arrangement which provides that, after holding a given 

position a certain length of time, the teacher shall have a 
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legal right to the position and shall not be discharged ex

cept for statutory causes. There should also be made a dis

tinction between tenure in any given locality and tenure in 
3 

the profession. Obviously, in this study we are primarily 

concerned with the tenure of service in the given locality. 

No attempt has been made to consider the various types of 

tenure afforded by local agencies. Only that tenure secured 

by state legislation and guaranteeing permanent tenure after 

a probationary period of service has been considered. It is 

to be observed that there can be legislation by state legis

latures germane to this dissertation while not statewide in 

its application. The term "teacher ll as used in this study 

shall refer principally to the ordinary classroom teacher. 

In legal conception, however, the term is wide enough to in-

elude superintendents of city schools, principals, supervisors 

and other directors of instruction. 

The Issues Involved 

4 The movement to secure protected tenure has experienced 

a slow and difficult advance. It has been opposed by boards 

of education, legislators, and the general public. It has 

3 
E.E. Lewis, Personnel Problems of _th~o Teacl;l.i11&..-~:taf:f. 

p. 344. New York: The Century Co., 1924. 
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also encount ered opposit ion within the profession itself on 

the part of educational leaders who are doubtful of it s value. 

Some author i t ies see in permanent life tenure a device detri

mental to the profession and advocate a form of indetermin

ate tenure , based upon the efficient service of t he t eaoher. 

This last v iew is shared by Professor Cubberley. Relative 

to this point he says, "Life tenure for all eff i cient teachers 

there should be, but it should come as a deserved reward f or 

faithful and effio ient servioe, and not as a guaranteed leg
4 

islat ive right to all." Views of other educational l eaders 

indicat e little agreement among them relative to the desir

abil ity of permanent tenure on a state-wide bas i s. 

Tenure legislation has been advocated in the bel ief 

that it would benefit both the teacher and the pup i l. Pro

ponents of such leg islation advance in its f avor the foll ow

ing arguments: 

1. The teacher is protected from polit ical prejudioe 

and personal favor itism . 

2. The anx iety of the teacher over failc~e of reeleo

tion is avoided. 

3. St abilization of the teaching staff and a dec rease 

of teaoher turnover will result. 

4 
E. P. Cubberley , Public School Administrat i on, p. 215, 

Chioago: Houghton, Mifflin Co., 1922. 
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4. A higher quality of teachers will be secured because 

the profession will be more attractive with protected tenure. 

5. Higher standards of service and professional growth 

will be effected because of greater care in selection of the 

personnel of the staff. 

Opponents of tenure offer the following arguments: 

1. It will protect the inefficient teacher by making 

his or her dismissal difficult. 

2. Teaching efficiency will be impaired because teachers 

protected by tenure become independent and unprogressive. 

3. Dismissal is actually increased. 1~ny boards dis

miss even the good teachers because of an unwillingness to 

place anyone on permanent tenure. 

4. Tenure laws give to teachers an unusual degree of se

curity of position over workers in other fields. 

Over these issues controversy is still arising. Var ious 

studies have been made in an attempt to arrive at some ac

cepted conclusions with reference to the desirability of pro

tected tenure. Perhaps the most complete study of the prob

lem has been made by the Committee of One Hundred on Tenure 

Problems of the National Education Association. The report 

made in 1924 deals largely with the controversial issues in

volved in the question. A similar report of this committee 

in 1932 presents a detailed study of the structure of various 
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t ypes of tenure laws in the several states. State and local 

tenure laws in the United States and legislat i on in foreign 
5 

countries have been examined. The opinions of leading ed

ucators on the issues involved in tenure legislation have 
6 

been collected. Comparative studies of the rate of teacher 

turno-"er in cities in states having tenure with similar data 

from cities in states not having tenure seem to indicate a 
7 

lower rate of turnover in the former. The operation of the 
8 

California teacher tenure law has been studied by Bessao in 

which the relative merits of the law in the oities and in the 

rural districts were compared. It is obvious that many more 

researches are necessary before any satisfactory conclusions 

ca.n be reached with regard to many of the issues of the prob

lem. It is not the purpose of th.is study, however, to enter 

into a pa.rtisan position with regard to the question of per

manent tenure for teachers. Therefore, little oonsideration 

of the controversial aspects of the situation is deemed 

5 
Uational Education Association, Research Bul1e_~J:.!1, 

Vol. II, No.5, pp. 156- 158. Washington: 1924. 

6 
National Education Association, sm..._cit., pp. 159-167. 

7 

Ibid., pp. 218- 219. 


8 
Harry Bessac , "Row the T-enure Law Is Working", The 

Amer:h.gan School Boa~d Jo_urnal, LXXVIII, p. 132. 
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relevant to this study. 

Methods of Collecting Data 

This study has been built upon an analysis of the laws 

of those states which have permanent tenure in any form. 

Copies of these laws were secured from the state departments 

of instruction of the respective states , and from the office 

of the Board of Education of the District of Columbia. The 

decisions of the Supreme and Appellate Courts of these states 

were examined and, in a few instances, the decisions of the 

Federal Courts in which litigation over teacher tenure aros e . 

Opinions of both educational and legal authorities were con

sulted. It was the original intention to include in this 

vlork a detailed study of the decisions of the Indiana courts 

on the litigation that has arisen in this state but it was 

found upon further investigation that t he paucity of such 

cases rendered that plan unreliable. Hence, the study became 

a general examination and analysis of permanent tenure laws 

in all states where such laws were found. 



CHAPTER II 

SCOPE OF EXISTING STAT~~ LAWS 

In view of the previous limitation of the problem the 

perspective of this study is narrowed to a consideration 

of only those states which have some form of permanent 

tenure law by legislative enactment. Since 1909 twelve 

states and the District of Columbia have passed laws pro

viding for permanent tenure of teachers . It ie. significant 

to note that none of these laws has been repealed although 
1 

efforts have been made in some states to secure repeal. 

In Indiana there has arisen opposition to the tenure law 

among the teachers themselves prinoipally beca.use of the 

fact that the law in this state has actually worked to pr e

vent security of tenure rather than promote it. In moat of 

the states the constitution8.1ity of the law has been at

tacked. In spite of all opposition, however, tenure laws 

have survived in each state in which they have been enacted. 

Tabl e I gives the list of the states that have enacted such 

---I-
Alfred E. Lentz, An Outline of Certain Histor ica l and 

Legal Aspects of Teacher Tenure in California. p. 4. Sac ra
mento: Department of Education, 1933. 

- (9,, 
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legislat ion and the year in wh ioh it was enaoted. 

TABLE I. THE STATES WH ICH HAVE TE1'URE LAWS AND THE 
TEARS IN WHICH THEY WERE ENACTED 

-----~------- ..-- .._-_._-.,-'.-._--_._.__...
State Year of Enactment 

New Jersey
Oregon 
Massa ohusetts 
New York 
Illinois 
Californ ia 
Oolorado 
Maryland 
Wisoonsin 
Louisiana 
Distr io t of Oolumbia 

innesota 
Indiana 

1909 
1913 
1914 
1917 
1919 
1921 
1921 
1921 
1921 
1922 
1924 
1927 
1927 

From the data presented in Table I it is notewor thy 

that no laws providing permanent tenure have been enacted 

since 1927 . Recent legislation on the subject is i ndicative 

of a departure f rom the guarantee of permanent l ife tenure 

f ollowing a period of probat ion to t hat type of tenure ad

vooated by Professor Cubberley, namely: a continuing con

tract based upon indefinite tenure during efficient ser

vice. Montana in 1927, Nevada in 1929, and Pennsylvania in 
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1929 enacted tenure laws of this character. This new t rend 

of tenure legislation is deemed worthy of brief description 

at this pCint. Under its provisions the teacher is given a 

continuing contraot based on good behavior and efficient 

service. The employing board is required to give notioe , 

usually early in the spring, if it does not wish to oon

tinue the contraot. A similar obligation rests upon the 

teacher. If nei.ther the sohool board nor the teaoher not i 

fies the other party of intention either to dismiss or re

sj.gn, the teacher is assumed to be re-employed for the 

coming year. This plan i s now state-wide in its applica

tion in Montana. and Nevada and applies in Pennsylvania in 

all except first-class districts. 

Application of Present Tenure Laws 

The data presented in Table I show that the principle 

of permanent tenure has been introduced into twelve states 

and the Dis trict of Columbia. This does not mean, however, 

that tenure laws are state-wide in their applicability in 

each of these states. Only three states, New Jersey, Cali

fonlia, and India.na. and the District of Columbia have laws 

of state-wide operation. In the other states are found di

vers laws of lesser a..'1d varying degrees of applicability. 

Table II shows the degree of applicability of the tenure law 

http:India.na
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in eaoh stat e in which such tenure laws are now in opera-

H on. 

TABLE II. T~~ DEGREE OF APPLICABILITY OF Tim STATE 
TENURE LAWS 

_..._ - ---
State Degree of Applicability 

California 
Oolorado 

District of Columbia 
Indiana 
Illinois 
Louisiana 

Maryland 

Massachusetts 
Minnesota 

New Jersey
New York 
Oregon 
Wisconsin 

State-wide 
Dis t r i cts over 20,OOO-Color ado 
Spr ings , Denver, and Pueblo 
Entire dist rict 
State-wide 
Oities over 500, OOO-Chicago 
New Orleans 

a 
State-wi de except Baltimore 

b 
State-wide except Boston 
Oities of fi rst class-Minneapol is, 
Duluth , and St . Paul 
St ate-wi de 
Incorpoxated cities 
Dis tricts over 20,OOo-Portland 
Cit ies of first class-Milwaukee 

a . Baltimore has local t enur e r egulation. 

b . Boston has l ocal tenure regulation. 

While it is apparent from the data pres ented in Table 

II that proponents of permanent tenure have fallen short of 

the ir goal of tenure proteotion on a state-wide bas i s in 

many states, their efforts have unquestionably brought about 
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a. steady extension of its principles. The Committee of One 

Hundred on the Problem of Tenure of the National Education 

Association makes the following statement relative to the 

extension of temlre legislation: 

No one will question the facts presented thus far 
tha.t there is a tendency on the part of the organized 
portion of the teaching body of the United States t o 
push tenure farther ••• It is idle ·to contend, a s 
some elements among us do, that there is no need for 
f urther laws and regulat ions than noVi exist ••• Ther e 
is certain to be further tenure legislation, in the 
opinion of the co~nittee.2 

Application to Classes of Employees 

The tenure movement has been primarily concerned with 

securing protection for the classroora teacher. Many states, 

however, have extended the application of their laws to pro

vide pe~~ent tenure for other educational employees of the 

school corporation including superintendents, supervisors, 

and principals. In the states of Indiana, Maryland,Massachu

setts, and New Jersey this tenure becomes mandatory after a 

probation period has been served by the teacher. This phase 

~-- 2" '- " ~'-'-~'~'-~-"-'--'--" ~"--- '----'-- --'----

R. W. Holmstedt, Eft~Q.i-'3. __01.._th.e_.._t~_\!clleU\l.Il1g'~I:..1!:'! in 

New ~~~s~. Bureau of Publications, Teachers College , 

Columbia University. 1932. p. 1. as quoted from National 

Education Association, Renort of the Oommittee of One Hun

dred C?p Probl~_lllS of Ten1ge;-:-.p;-;~m·~--··tfashiiigton·;--fi ;0:-;-1924. 
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of the l aw requires the teacher to become a permanent employee 

when the requirements for permanent service have been met 

whether the teacher desires i t or not . Table III presents data 

showing the extent of the l aws of t he vari ous states in their 

appl ication to the total teaching personnel. 

TABLE III. APPLICATION OF 'rEHURE LAWS TO CLASSES 
OF EDUCATIONAL EMPLOYEES 

State Classes of Employees 

Oalifornia 
Oolorado 
Dist. of Columbia 
Indiana 

Ill inois 

Louisiana 
Maryland 

Massachusetts 

Minnesota 
New Jersey 

NeVI York 

Oregon 

Wi sconsin 

All cert ified educa tional employees
Teachers 
Teaoher s 
Educat ional employees except county
superintendent 
Educational employees except superin
tendents and assis tant superintendents 
Teacher s 
Teachers, prinCipal s, supervi sors, and 
ass is tant superintendent s 
Educat i onal empl cyees exoept dis triot 
superintendente 
Educat ional employees 
Teachers, prino ipal s, and supervising 
principals
Educat ional employees except superin
tendents 
Super visors , pr i ncipals , vice-princi pals 
and teaohers 
Educat ional employees except super i nten
dents , a ssistant superintendent s and 
speoial supervisors 
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It will be not ed fr om Table III that onl y two stat es, 

Minnesota and California, prov ide protective tenure f or a l l 

educational employees. Two states, Oolorado and Louisiana, and 

the District of Oolumbia , l imit the prov is i ons of their laws 

to teachers only. There seems to be a definite tendency to ex

clude the superintendents f rom the prot eotion of permanent t en

ure. In only two sta tes, Minnesota and California , is p erma nent 

security of posit i on prov ided fo r superint endents by law. It 

seems rat her obv i ous that t he welfare of the teacher in the class

room has been t he paramount cons i deration of t h ose who have sup

port ed t he tenure movement . 

Summary 

Data presented in this ohapter show that t welve states 

and the Distric t of COluHlbia ha.ve laws of various types pro-

viding for permanent tenure of teachers. All of these laws were 

pa.ssed in the per i od from 1909 to 1927 and none of t hem has 

been repealed . More reoent tenure leg islat ion seems t o indicate 

a trend toward indefinite tenure ba sed upon efficient sel:v ice 

rathel: than life tenure with legal right t o the posit ion aftel: 

a period of probat ion. 

Thr ee stat es and the Distr ict of Col wnbia have t enur e l aws 


of state-wi de applic:at ion. The princi ple of pel:manent tenure 
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BeemB to be Blo~ly progress i ng. 

Evidence present ed shows t hat onl y two s t ates provide per

manent tenure for a l l educat i onal employees . This permanent sta

tus becomes mandator y in f our sta tes after the per i od of proba

t i on has been s erved . Additional evidenoe indicate s a definite 

effort of mos t state legislation to exclude the s chool super

i ntendents fr om the protect ion of the permanent tenure laws. 

Secur ity of t enure f or t he classroom teacher seems to have been 

the primary ob j ec t i ve of all tenure l egislat ion . 



OHAPTER III 

PRINCIP PROVIS IONS OF TEIWRE LAWS 

We have oonsidered fao t s in Chapter II deal ing with the 

scope of pxesent tenure l aws in t he state s included in this 

study . Their extent of application was considered both f rom 

the standpoint of geographical units and classes of educa

tional employees affeoted. We now turn in t his ohapter to 

an analysis of the prinoipal features which seem to be most 

common to the t enure laws of these states. In order to es

cape the cha rge of arb i trary seleot i on of these common fea

tures it has been deemed advisable to consult the l ist of 

principal provisions of tenure laws oompiled by the Committee 
1 

of One Hundred on the Problem of Tenure. It i s to b e borne 

in mind t hat these f eatures listed below were not untried 

proposals or reoommendations; they were the ca.rdinal pro

visions of tenure laws actually in operation at the time the 

report was made . It is a lso worthwhile to mention that, 

whil e this report was made in 1924, there has been little 

1 
Nat i onal Educat ion Assooiat i on, Report of the Committee 

of One Hundred on Problems of Tenure, p. 151 . Washingt on, 
D.C . 1924 . 

(17) 
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change i n the trend of subsequent tenure legislat ion so far 

as it s basio features are ooncerned and the few ohanges 00

cur~ing have been noted. 

The prinoipal f eat ures in present t enure laws, t here

f ore, may be summari zed as follows: 

1. 	A period of proba t i on 

2 . 	 Speoif i c causes for dismissal (in writing) • 

a. 	Immoral or unprofessional conduct. 

b. 	Incompetence (ineff i ciency-incapacity). 

c. 	Ev ident unfitness for t ea ohing. 

d . 	 Persis t ent vi olat ion of or r efusal to obey 

s t ate l aws . 

e. 	Viol ation of or r e fusal t o obey rea sonabl e 

rules and regulations presoribed by govern

ment of sohools (insubordina tion). 

f. 	Wilf ul negl ec t of dut y . 

g . 	 Malfeasance or non- feasanoe when found guilty. 

3. 	neasonable notioe of hea.r ing or intent ion t o prefer 

ohar ges, 

4. 	A hearing bef ore the employing board. 

5. 	Ri ght of counsel for teacher. 

While permanenoy of tenure was not inoluded in the a

bove l ist it neoessarily follows tlo..a.t it must be inoluded as 

a basio feature of the tenure l aws oonsider ed in this 
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dissertation inasmuoh as the previous limitation of the sub

jeot dictate s cons iderat ion of only those laws wh ioh do pro

vide for permanent tenure. 

The Period of Proba.tion 

One feature wh ich is oommon to all the state laws oon

sidered i n this work is that of a probationary period prior 

to the plac ing of the t eacher upon permanent tenure . These 

periods vary i n l ength of time from one to five years. Table 

IV gives the length of the period of probat ion in eaoh state . 

TABLE IV. LENGTH OF TEE PERIOD OF PROBATIO!f REQUIRED 
BY TF~ TENURE LAW OF EACH STATE 

State 
---. 
Cal ifornia 
Oolorado 
Distriot of Columb i a 
Indiana 
Illinois 
Louisiana 
Maryland 

Massachusetts 
lIinnesota 
New Jer sey 
New York 
Oregon 
Wiscons in 

Years 

1 

of Probation 

3 
3 
1 
5 
3 
3 
2 

a 
3 
3 
:3 

to :3 
2 
3 

a. Local boards may reduce to two years in some cases . 
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It will be noted from Table IV that three years seems 

to be the modal length of probation per iods in present tenure 

l aws , I nd iana, with a five year period, and the Distr iot of 

Columbia, with a one year period, represent the two extremes . 

The purpose of this period of probation is to furnish a period 

in whioh the efficiency of the teacher may be observed b efor e 

he or she is placed on permanent tenure. Cr itics fam i liar 

with the operation of the law recommend this period be l ong 

enough to give sufficient time for observation of the teacher's 

development in order to reduce to a minimum the risk of plac
2 

ing on tenur e an incompetent teaoher . Inasmuoh as the actu.:.l 

operat ion of tenure laws i n some states has resulted in in

oreased dismissal by employing agenc ies who were unw'illing to 

plaoe any teacher on permanent tenure it foll ows that the 

stab ility of tenure will vary in proportion to the length of 

t he probation period. Rec ent educat ional author ities, seek

ing greate:.' stability for teachers in the ranks, have advo

cated an extension of the period of probation, It is signifi

cant to note that I ndiana requires a l onger period th.an any 

other stat e , 

2 
Re'Oor t of the C~lifornia Con~iss ion for t he Study of Ed-

uc~tional Problems. 01. I , p. 92. 1930-. 
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Prooedure of Removal 

In general it may be said that all the states possessing 

tenure l aw enaotments pre s crib e the prooedure for dismiseal. 

In such jUl' l.sd i ot io;:]'s, the prooedure a s to acousation, notice 

of hear ing evidence , and an oppor t un i ty for the teaoher to be 

hea rd by the employing board in its official capaoity, a r e 

eseential steps and must be complied with . A dismissal by 
3 

any other met hod than that pre scribed is il legal . The 

var ious t enure laws exhibit a wide divers ity with r efer enoe to 

the procedure b efore and during t he tr i al or hearing be fore 

the board . 

The laws of all the stat es which hav e permanent tenure 

require the charge s for removal after the probationary per i od 

to be written and filed with the proper authority before any 

trial or hearing can be held . There is lit tle a.greement, 

hoy/eve r , wi t11 regard to the agency empowered to bring the 

char ges. The laws of New York do not specify the proc edure 

tc be followed. Table V presents data showing the character 

of the a.gency in each s t ate which is emp owered by the law to 

bring the written cha:rges against the teacher when dismissal 

is sought. 

-~-3--

Ba:rthel VB. Board of Education, 153 Oal. 376 . 
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TABLE 	 V. THE AGENOY EMPOWERED TO BR I NG THE OHARGES 
AGAINST TEE TEAOHER UNDER PRESENT TENURE LAWS 

State 	 Accusing Agency 

Oalifornia 
Colorado 
Dis t rict of Oolumbia 

Indiana 
Illinois 
Louisiana 
Maryland
Massachusetts 
Minnesota 
~rew Jersey
New York 
Oregon 

WIsconsin 

Governing board 
Governing board 
Any person through t he Superin
tendent of Schools 
Governing board 
Super i ntendent of Schools 
Governing board 
Oounty Board of Education 
School Commit tee 
Any pers on 
Any person 
Proc edure not specified 
Superintendent, Board of Di rec
tors or any pers on t hr ough Su
perintendent or Board of Direc
tors 
Any pers on 

I t will be noted from the facts discl osed i n Table V 

that the charges upon which the teacher is to be t r ied must 

be brought, in nine sta tes, e ither by some offioial of the 

school organization directly or by some person acting through 

such off icial. This prevents the danger of groundless aocu

sations being brought against the teacher by outside persons 

for pe t ty or personal reasons, 

Before a t r ial or hear ing can be held on the charges pre

ferred all the states except Louis iana provide for notice to 
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be given the teacher accused informing him or her of t he 

nature of the charges . In some s tate s the law merely pro

vides for th is not ice to be g iven a reasonable t ime before 

the heari ng is to b e held; in others i t stipulates t he ex

act number of days. In Tabl e VI we see the l ength of notice 

required under the laws of each state. 

TABLE VI. 	 THE REQUIRED LENGTH OF NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON CHARGES OF PROPOSED DISMISSAL 

State 	 Number of Days 
,--------.- -_. 

California 10 
Colorado 30 
Distric t of Col umbia 5 
Indiana 30 
Illinois 30 
Loui s iana 
1!a.ryland
1!a.ssachusetts 

No notice of hearing required 
10 
30 

Minnesota 10 
Uew Jersey
New York 
Oregon
Wisconsin 

Rea sonabl e length of time 
Reasonabl e length of time 

10 
10 

- ---- ,_.__.
Table VI shows the pr evailing l ength of not ice required 

under the var i ous tenure l aws is from ten t o thi rty days. It 

is generally conceded that the advantage of this featuxe of 

the l aw fr om the standpOint of the teacher increa ses with the 

length of the period inasmuch as it provides an opportunity 
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for the teacher to prepare to meet the charges brought a

gainst him . Analys is discloses t hat the l aws of Massa

ohusett s , Ill ino is, Colorado, and Indiana a.fiord the 

teacher the maximum amount of protection in this r espect 

while those of the Distr iot of Columbia and Louisiana pro

vide the least . 

The data. previousl y examined show that the l aws of all 

states wi th permanent tenure leg islation guarante e the 

teacher the right of a hearing on t he charges brought agains t 

auch teacher with an aocompany i ng right of prel iminary notice 

of auch hearing in all states but one . This doe s not 

neoessarily mean, however , that the boar d of eduoation oon

duot ing the hear ing shall adopt the formal procedlcre of a 

oourt of law. The requirements of the law are met if the 

teacher is not ified of the oharges aga inst him and i s given 

an opportunity t o explain or justify his action. 

Many variant types of procedure are set up by the state 

l aws within our oonsideration. Seven states, California, 

Illinois , New York , l~ew J ers ey , Oregon, Minnesota, and 

Indiana g ive the teacher the right to be represented by l egal 

counsel at the hearing. This right usua.l ly implies t he 

priv ilege of cross-examination of witnes s es and of making 

arguments to the board. This prov ision of the t enure law 

has been oritioized by Pr ofessor Cubberley. Refer r ing to 
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the pr act i oe of attorneys i n the oross-examination of sohool 

off icial s during thes e hearings he says, "Nominally , i t is 

a trial of t he t eaoher aga i nst whom the oharges have been 

f iled but in real ity it is al..a ys the super i n t endent and 
4 

the princ ipal who are put on trial," The Il~ inois law 

prov i de s tha.t the hearing may b e made public a t the r equest 


of e i ther party while in Oregon and Minnesota it may be 


either pub lio or pr i vate at the option of the tea oher. Six 


of the sta.tes, Oalifornia, New Jer sey , Ma ssaohu setts , Oregon, 


Minnes ota , and Indiana and the District of Col umbia authorize 


the summon ing of wi tnesses in behalf of either party. The 


Or egon sta. t ute limits t he number of such \7itnes aes t c ten . 


Tl:.e l aws of Wi s c ons i n, New York , a nd Maryland a r e s ilent in 


regard to t he procedur e f or the hear i ng. 


The power t o remove the teacher l ie s with the employing 

board in all states illw i ng per manent t enure l aws. This is 

purSUBllt to a rather well es tablished r ul e of l aw that the 

power to emp l oy impl i es the p ower t o dism iss. In Indiana it 

lies either with the boa.r d of educat ion or t he township trus

tee. The count y b oard of education is aut horized to exe.rcis6 

the power of dismissal in Maryl and . In a ll other s t ates in

ol uded i n this s t udy and t he Distric t of Columbia this 

4 
E.P. Oubb er l ey, Publ ic SchOOl Administr~t ion, p. 213 


Chioago: Roughton, Mif f l in 00 " 1922 . 
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power res t s with the local b oard of education or b oard of 

direc to:r:s. I n the states of California, Illinois, New York, 

and Oregon, the law specifies that a majority of the employ

ing board must vote of dismissal before it beoomes effect ive. 

The Colorado statu te p rovides that the teaoher may be dis

missed withaut a hearing on a twc-thirds vote of the b08,rd if 

such dismissal is r ecommended by the Buper intendent or prin

cipal. Ca,lifornia has endeavored to protect the teacher a

gainst "lL'1just dismissal by providing that every member of the 

board voting for dismissal must be present throughout the en

tire hearj.ng. The results of the hearing are not subject to 

review by any othel' commission under the Oregon code if five 

of the seven board members vote for dismissal .. Many o t her 

features exist peculiar to theBe various la,ws rel at i ve to 

t he prooedure of dismiBBal of the teacher but t hey cannot be 

considered of sufficient impol'tance to warrant further de

tailed discusBion at this point. The intent of the pro

ponents of these laws seems to h8,ve been the setting up of 

machinery wher'eby the teacher can be discharged only on pro

fes sional grounds. Results of their operation so far seem 

to justify the conclusion that this purpose has been generally 

achieved. 

http:hearj.ng
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Appeal 

When the diE'missal of a teacher for one of the s tatu

tory causes ocoUJ.'s under a permanent tenUJ.'e l aw there may 

arise the ques tion of the final ity of the boar d's decis ion. 

In ot her words, does the t eaoher have the right of appeal? 

And, i f so, t hxough wha t channels does t he appeal p roceed? 

It is to be b orne in mind that there are t wo t ypes of 

appeal to be considered in this connection: appea l to eome 

higher educational authority and appeal to a court of law. 

Thxee states , Illinois , Wis cons in, and I ndiana p rov i de that 

the decision of the local board shall be final and deny to 

the tea cher the right of any appeal. The s tates of 1finne

sota and Massaohuse tts a nd the Dist rict of Oolumbia make 

no provision for an appeal. Onl y one state, Oalifornia, 

provide s for a direct appeal form the deC i sion of the local 

board to s court of law. In the other jur isdict ions within 

our study where the statutes p r ovide for an appeal it is t o 

some super ior educational author i ty . Ordinarily, when a 

teaoher is given the right to appea l from the deci s i on of 

the school boa.rd or, as in Indiana , from the t ownsh ip trus

ee, to a h i gher of f icer or boa rd, the dete r mination of th&t 

officer or board with r espect t o the ex ist ence or nonexis

tence of f acta warr ant ing dismis sa l i s final and oonol usive 
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5 
and not subjeot to review by the oourts. This is equally 

t r ue in those states wher e no appeal is granted from the de 

c1aion OI the l ocal board . 

To say t hat there i s no right of appeal availabl e, how

ever, even in these s tates which provide by statute that 

there shall be none, is a misnomer. Wher e it is provided 

by law that the decision of the judicial agency, whether it 

be the l ocal boar d or sOllle h igher educationa l author i ty act

ing on appea l of t he teacher, shal l be final, the provision 

r efers to an appeal on a question of the f acts. The f inding 

of suoh l ooal boar d or app ellate eduoational authority is 

never final with r espect to questions of l aw. In other 

words , appeals may a l ways be had from t hese educational a 

genc i es to courts of law to determine such questicns as 

whether t he officer who de t ermined the cas e had j urisdiction , 

or whether t here has been a. mistaken interpr etat i on of t he 

6 


law, or whether the officer deciding the case has abused 


his discretion . A Mi nnesota case i s illus t rative of t h is 

point , A teacher who had been removed on charges of i neff i 

ciency appealed t o the supreme court, The court refused to 

consider the questl.on of the teacher's eIf ic iency, saying: 

5 
Stat e vs, r1under l icn, 144 Minn, 368, 175 l~. VT . 67? , 

6 

Thor:lpson vs , Boar d of Eduoa tion, 57 N , J . Law 628, 31 


Atl. 1 68 , 


http:questl.on
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The manner of making su.ch removal s is wholly 
within the cont r ol of the l egisl ature, and when the 
law wh i ch g ives t he power to remove prov ides by whom 
and in what manner that power shall be exercised, the 
only question open t o examination by the courts is 
whether t he s tatutory r equi rement s have been complied 
\~ith. Here the commissioner had the power t o remove; 
the charges wer e suff icient in l aw to justify exer
cis ing the power, and the prooedure fol l owed was that 
prescribed .• • 

The court can determi ne whet her t he reasons for 
r emoval found by him (the oommissioner of eduoation) 
t o exist a re suff ic i ent i n law to just i f y removal, and 
whe t her in reaching hi s dec ision he has pursued the 
course marked out by t h e charter, but it cannot subst i 
tute it s own j udgment f or that of the commi ssioner as 
to mat ters of faot which the commi ssioner was aut horized 
to determine. ? 

The court in t his case expressed the pr inc iple t hat 

has been accorded general acceptance by both legal and edu

cat i onal author ities : t hat ques tions of educational charac

t er shoul d be decided by educationsl tr ibunals and l egal 

questions r eserved t o courts of law . 

The California l aw is the only one which bas viola ted 

this accepted principl e . It carries a provis ion whioh says 

t hat , "Noth i ng in t h is part shall be const r ued in such 

manner as to deprive any pers on of his rights and remedies 

i n a court of competent jurisdiction on a quest ion o£ l aw 

and fact .1I In other words, the court of law i s granted the 

power to dec ide ques t ions of fact on a direct appeal f rom 

the l ocal board. Toie provision has evoked muoh criticism 

1;'1 tbat state because of the fac t t .ha t several instances 

7 
State vs. Wunderlich , 144 Minn . 368, 175 N.W . 677. 
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have occurred where teachers were discharged, appealed to 

courts of law, secured a reversal of the school board's de

cision , and f orced the board to reemploy t hem. The logical 

l'esul t of such occurrences is a lowering of the mor ale and 

di soipl ine of the entire school organizat ion. In most cases 

i t is fair to assume that the l ocal board's decis ion to dis

charge the teaoher is based upon a desire to promote the 

wel fare of the pupils while a court' s decision may often 

be based upon legal technicalities whioh entirely ignore t he 

interests of the children and the school . 

I t has been held that a t eacher who holds his position 

under a. permanent-tenure act, sub j ect to dismissal for cause 

shown, may, when illegally di sm issed, be rest ored to his 
9 

posit ion by mandamus. The reason for this rule is that the 

teacher has no adequate remedy at l aw under such circum

stances because, the term of his employment being an indefi

nite time, it is impossible to determine the measure of his 

damages. 

Summary 

In this chapter we have considered the principal features 

9 
State vs. Board of School Directors of the City of Mil

waukee, 179 Wis. 284, 191 N.W . 746 . 
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which seem to be most common to t he tenure laws of the states 

deal t wi t h in th i s d i ssertation. These features may be 

summarized as follows: 

1. A period of probation . 

2 . Speoifio oauses f or dismissal in writing. 

3. Reasonable notice of hearing on the charges. 

4 . Hearing on oha rges bef ore employing board with r i ght 

to summon wi tnesses and have l egal oounse1. 

5. The r ight of appeal from decis ion of the l ocal board . 

All t he s t a t es i n this study prov ide for a. period of 

probation before tenure beco@es permanent . This period 

varies in length fr om one t o f i ve yea rs . Indiana requires 

five years proba t ion , the l onges t of "-11 the s tates. 

Most of the s tates pos sess ing permanent tenure laws 

presoribe procedure f or di smissal of teachers . Muoh varia

tion exists among these l aws with r eferenoe to such pro

cedure . A dismissal by any other mehtod than t hat pre

scribed in such s t ates i s i llega l. All t he states provide 

for the charges brought agains t the teacher to be in writing . 

In most of the states these charges must be br ought by or 

t mough s ome offic i a l of the school organizat i on . All the 

state s but Loui s i ana pr ov ide for t he tea cher t o have n otice 

of the hearing on t he charges. The modal l ength of this 

notice seems to be from ten to t h irty days . Boards' of 
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education hearing the charges do not need to assume t he for

mality of a court of law. 

The teacher i s granted the right of l egal counsel with 

power t o cross-exami ne Witnes ses and school offio ia l s under 

the laws of seven states . This feature bas evoked the criti

ciSlll of many educat ional authorities. 

The power to dismiss lies wi th the employing boards in 

~ll the states included in this s t udy . The intent ion of 

most of the laws seems to be t hat t he teacher shall be dis

charged only on pro:::ess ional grounds. 

The teaoher is granted the right o~ appeal in some 

states to higher eduoational authorities on questions of 

faot . Although not always mentioned in the tenure aot , an 

appeal is always available by the teaoher to a court of 

legal jurisdiotion on a ques tion of l aw . The California 

oode permits a court of law to examine the proceedings of 

the local boards on questions of fac t. Mandamus l ies to 

res tore a teacher to his pos it i on where he has been ill e

gally di soharged under a permanent tenure law. 



OHAPTER IV. 

CAUSES FOR DISMISSAL 

In Ohapter III certain cardinal features were oon

sidered whioh are incorporated in most pres ent-day tenure 

l egisl a tion. In this cha.pter the oauses for dismis sal 

whioh are most commonly fcund among the states possessing 

permanent tenure legisl ation 17ill be considered . The pur

pose of this chapter is not great l y unlike that of the pre

ceding one in that we are still concerned with the basic 

features of modern t enure legis l ation and t he extent with 

which they have been incorpora.ted into the l aws of eaoh 

state within t he s cope of this study. 

Perhaps the one issue wh i ch has been accor ded mos t 

C01M!On agreement among the advocate s of t enure is the re

moval of the teacher only for stated causes. Aga i n, for 

the purpose of compa.rative cr iteria the lis t of j ustifiable 

causes for di smissal as worked out by the Commit tee of One 
1 

Hundred on the Problem of Tenure is cit ed. This list of 

1 
National Education ASSOCiation, Report of the Oomm i ttee 

of One Hundred on Probl ems of Tenure, p. 151, Washington , D,C . 
1924. 

(33) 
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causes reads a s follows: 

1. Immor al or unprofessional conduct. 

2. Incompe tence (ineffic i ency-inoapacity). 

3. Evident unfitness for t eaching. 

4. Persistent violat ion of or refusal to obey state laws. 

5. Insubordination. 

6. Wilful negleot of duty . 

7. Mal feasance or non-feasance when found guil ty. 

Obv iously, it has been the effort of tenure legislation 

sponsors to r estrict those causes t o profes sicnal justifica

tion . In most cas es the le t ter of the t enure l aws, if 

carried out, would seem to i ndicate the r ealiza tion of t his 

end. Viol ations of the spir i t of tenure enactments , however, 

still defeat t he purpose of the law in many ins tances . 

What, then, are the ba,ses f or di smissal as found in the 

various states with per manent tenure laws ? Examination shows 

that t hey a re specifically set out in all the states except 

Oolorado . The act of that state merel y says that the per

manent teacher shall have "tenure of his or her position 

during efficiency and good behavior" . 

In the acts of the other states analysis s hOWS a marked 

s imilarity in their stated causes and a general acceptanoe 

of the reconmlendat i ons of the Committee of One Hundred. 

Table VII give s t be causes which occur most frequentl y in the 

var ious laws and each state which has included that cause in 
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its tenure l aw . 

TABLE VII . OAUSES rOR DISMISSAL IN THE STATES WITH 
PERMANEilT TENURE LAWS 

St ate Oauses 

Cal ifornia 

Colorado 

Dis t rict of Col umbia 

Indi ana 

Illinois 

Loui siana 
f~ryland 

llas sachusetts 

Minnesota 

New Jersey 

New York 

Oregon 

i econsin 

Immora l conduct, insubordination , unpro
f ess iona l conduct, incompe tence, intem
perance , pr omotion of effic i ency of ser
vice , b reaking of cont ract by teaoher . 
Promotion of the eff ic iency of the ser
v i ce . 
Immoral conduct, i nsubordination, inoom
pet ence. 
I mmoral conduct, wilf ul neglect of duty,

insubordination , incompetence, promotion

of the e f f ic iency of the service. 

Immoral conduct, insubordinat i on, unpro

f es s iona l oonduct , i nc ompetence . 

Ineff i c i ency or incompetence . 

Immora l conduct, wil ful negl ect of duty,

insubordination , unprofe ss i onal conduct, 

i ncompetenoe . 

Unp ro f essional conduot , promot ion of ef 

ficiency of the service . 

Immoral conduct, physical disability, 

unpr of ess i onal conduct , incompetence, 

breaking of contract by teacher. 


s. 
Phys ica l disab U i t y, incompetence, un
profe ss ional conduct, pr omotion of ef
f ic iency of the serv i ce . 
Immoral conduct, wilful negl eot of duty,
insubordi nation , i ncompet ence , breaking
of contra ct by teache r . 
Immoral oonduct, wi lful negl ec t of duty,
intemperance, viol a tion of stat e or 
federal law. 

Immoral conduct , inoompetence. 


a. As used in this t abl e i ncompetence includes inefficien
cy. 
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I t vl ill be noted f rom Table VII t hat al l t he states ex

cept Col orado and Louisiana name e i ther immoral or unpro

fe s s ional conduot a s a legitimate oause of dismissal . All 

states except Oreg on, 1Iassachusetts , and Oolorado have in

cluded i ncompetence a s a spec ific cause . The promotion of 

t he ef fic iency of the serv ice is a va.l i d cause in Nev; J ersey, 

Massaohusett s , Cal i f orn i a, Color ado and Ind i ana . I t wil l be 

observed that this cause was not listed by the Comm i ttee of 

One Hundred nor wa s the breaking of t he contrao t by the 

t eacher included in t hat comr!lit tee1s r ecommended reasons for 

disChar ge . Th i s l a t ter is now a statutory cause i n New York , 

Oal i for n i a , a nd Minnesota . The code of the Di st ric t of Co

lumb i a provides that a teacher may be dismissed for p eda

gO(?:ioal i"Qeff 10 iency without a hearing . Th is is the only 

cause n~~ed in t he Louisiana code , but must be p r oved in 

t hat s tate in a hear i ng bef or e t he parish b oard . I t is not e

wort hy that t he sp ecif ic caus es list ed in t he Indiana l aw , 

namely: incompeten cy , insub or d1nat i on, neglect of duty, im

mor al ity, and p r omot i on of the ef fici ency of the se rV i c e , 

eem to ep itomize the most co~nonly a c cep ted reasons g i ven 

in all tenure leg isla tion f or discont inuance of t he teacher's 

cont ract. 

I t has become a well established rule of lalv that where 

the statu te specifically enur.1eratee the causes f or which a 

teacher may be removed or dismis sed t he t eacher cannot be 
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removed or dismissed for any other cause . The assumpt ion 

i s that t he enumerat ion of the causes in the statutes was 

intended to be exhaustive and t hat t he l egisla tur e woul d 

have expressed other causes in the law if i t had i ntended 

that teachers could be xemoved fox such other causes. The 
3 

court in a New York case cl early expressed the law on t h i s 

point when i t said: 

It is unreasonabl e t o bel ieve t hat the dra ftsmen 
of the Greater New York cha r t er or t he leg i slator s who 
enacted i t . • •having . • .provided in the cbarter f or 
dismissal f or specifi ed oauses, s hould have i nt ended 
by the grant of-any general power to t he board of edu
cation to authorize the r emoval of t ea chers from the i r 
employment on any other gr ounds or in any othe r manner 
than t hose dra ft ed in t he statut e . 

In v iew of this att i t ude by the court s the advantage to 

the teacher of s tat ed, specific causes for remova l becomes 

apparent. It precl udes t he di smis sa l of competent tea chers 

for personal and pol it i cal r eas ons a nd other cause s that can

not be justified on a profes s ional basis . I f the spiri t of 

t he l aws is fol loVied by t he cour ts i t unquestionably gives 

to the teacher s tba.t secur i t y of posit i on for which they llave 

s triven. 

a 
Kennedy VB. Board of Education, 82 Cal. 483 , 22 Pac . 

1042 . 
3 
People VB . Maxwel l, 177 N.Y. 494, N. E . 1092. 
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Summary 

Specifio causes for t he dismissal of the t eacher on 

permanent tenure are set out in "the laws of all the states 

vithin the scope of this study with the exoeption of Oolorado. 

The general trend of these statutory causes seems to fol l ow 

t he recommendat i ons of the Committee of One Hundred on the 

Problem of Tenure in 1924. The mos t common causes for re

moval of the teacher a r e: incompetence , insubordination, im

moral and unprofess ional conduct, neglect of duty, and the 

promotion of t he efficiency of the service. These are the 

causes specificall y named in the Indiana Tenure Law. 

Where the sta tute spec ifically names t he causes f or 

dismissal the teacher cannot be dismissed for any other 

cause. The l ist of causes as spec i fied by the legislature 

is pres umed to be exhaustive. 

A statement of specified causes f or dismissal in the 

tenure l aw bestows upon t he teacher a distinct advantage in 

the retent i on of the teaching poeition. It el iminates the 

possibility of dismissal f or petty, personal, or political 

reasons. 



CHAPTER V. 

COURT DECISIONS IlITOLVING DEF I NITION OF TERMS 

At an earlier point in this work it was pointed out 

that the f i rst major divis ion of the study consisted of an 

analysis of the tenure l aws of the several s tates baving 

permanent tenure enactments with a view of determining their 

common basic features, So far in the discussion, therefore, 

we have been primarily concerned with the content and ap

plication of the tenure l aws in the various states within 

t he purview of our previously defined study. Little at

tention has been paid to legal decisions up to this point 

and only those few have been cited that were thought nec

essary to enrich the reader's oomprehension of the subject 

at that point. We have anal yzed the laws from the stand

point of t he intent of the legislators as evidenoed by the 

prOV i sions which they incorporated in the various enaot

ments. But no study of law is complete which stops short 

of the interpretation of that law by the courts. The i nter

pretation which the j udiciary places upon a l aw is often as 

important as the intent which was originally breathed into 

it by its author . We now turn in our analysis to the second 

(39) 
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major divisions of this dissertation - rI. study of the de

oisions of the Supreme and Appell ate Oourts in which these 

laws have arisen in liti gation to note the trends of in

terpretation which have formed with reference to those basio 

f eatures discovered in the foregoing chapters. Throughout 

this work it has been the intent of the author t o oite only 

t hose cases which have arisen in the states listed in this 

study and which have involved some feature of the permanent 

tenure law of that state . This el imination of irrelevant 

oases insures a pertinenoe of the cases cited to the subjeot 

of the study that might otherwise not be had i f such 

l imitation were not imposed . It supplies the very definite 

as surance that each case cited is in controversy over some 

issue of tenure of t he teacher as defined in our study and, 

therefore , wholly rel evant to the subject being examined. 

However, in a f ew extremely rare instances, oases have been 

cited that violate the lim itations set out above but justify 

their appearance in the s tudy because they cl arify some 

point that has not yet been ruled upon in any case wit hin 

the limits previously desoribed. In eaoh inst anoe where suoh 

case has been cited the fac t that it does not fall ",!thin 

the soope of this limited persp eotive of the study has been 

noted in order to avoid any confusion over its relevancy . 

Before proceeding to the study of c ourt deci.sions over 
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various phases of the t enure l aws it i s first necessary to 

gl ance for a moment at the meanings of some of the terms 

whioh are empl oyed in those lavTS ?..nd the interpretation whioh 

the courts have plaoed upon them . In many instanoes it is 

as impor tant to know defin i tions whioh the oourts have 

imposed upon some of these tenure l aw t erms as it is t o know 

the disposit ion of the court with respeot t o some of the 

principl es of l aw involved . 

Fortunat ely , there has been l ittle confusion i n liti

gations involv i ng "he tenure laws wi t h r espect to t h e defini

tion of the word "teacher" , In al l states within t he scope 

of this s~~y the legal concept of that t erm has been clari

fi ed in the wording of the statute in t ha t eaoh l aw speoi

fi es the types of educational employees t o wh i ch t he pe r manent 

tenure l aw shall apply . While this defin i tion may not ooin

cide wi th the layman ' s definition of the term "teaoher " in 

many instances it nevert heless must be the construc t ion 

plaoed upon the word in this dissertation. ~lese various 

t ypes of educational empl oyees a r e l isted in Tabl e II I . It 

will be noted upon examination of that tabl e that in the 

eyes of the law, a II t eacher" mus t necessarily be any educa

tional employee with in the purvi ew of thoee types listed 

there to whom permanent tenure rights may accrue . 

Some confusion has ar i sen over the de f inition of the 

word "cause ll as used i n the dism i ssal of teachers under the 
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permanent tenure laws. The reasoning has been advanced that 

all dismi ssals are for cause , irrespective of the merit of 

that cause. As used in this study, dismissal for cause is 

contrasted wi th dismissal B~t pleasure. In a NOI'th Dakota 
1 

case , the court has well def i ned the wor d "caused as em-

played in this work . This case did not aris e out of a tenure 

l aw included i n this study but the concise definition of the 

t erm "cause" warrants its citation at this paint . 

The term "cause" as used in (statute) pr oviding
that the board of educat ion sna.11 have ry ower to dis
miss for "cause" refers to a real cause' affecting the 
int erests of the school as dis tinguished f r om r emoval 
at the pleasUl'e of t he school board . 

In all the states incl udad i n this study with the ex

cept ion of Oolor ado the causes for dismissal ar e stated in 

t he tenure l a.w and this fa ct aids the meaning of the t erm . 

In other wor ds the oause must not only be a "rea.l cause a f 

fecting the int eres t s of the school" but i t must be a cause 

specified i n the s tatute. 

Definition of the term "d ismissal" is found in a recent 
2 

Cal Hornia case . In this case the teacher had acquired 

r 
Ola.rk v. School District, 7 N. D. 297 . 

2 
Gentner v . Board of Eduoation of Los Angeles, 25 Pac. 

(2nd) (Cal .) 824 . 
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permanent tenure rights but was not assigned to a position 

at the beginning of the school year 1927-28. On Octcber 27, 

1927, charges of inco~petency and unfitness for teaching 

were filed with the appelle school board and the date of 

hearing the charges was set for November 14, 1927 . The 

teacher was ordered dismissed by the b oard on November 16, 

1927 , afte r a finding by them that the charges were true. 

The teacher then brought an action in mandamus t o be rein

stated. In commenting upon the meaning of the word "dis

missal" the court said: 

It is apparent from the express language of the 
prov ision that a permanent t ea.cher cannot be deprived 
of his status until after a hear ing has been heid . 
"Dismissal" as used in the tenure law refers to the 
action of the board terminating the status of a per
manent tea.cher . Until such dismissal the t eaoher 
retains his tenure and the rights inc ident thereto. 

In the construc tion of the statute, the r efore, a teaoher 

on permanent tenure is not "dismissed" until s tatus of .ger

manency has been terminated by the school bcard in the regular 

procedure prescribed by statute and until such regular 

dismissal the teacher retains all rights incident to permanent 

tenure. 
3 


In another Oal ifornia case the t erm "dismiss" was con

strued as inc l uding the right to "suspend" the t eacher . In 


3 
Goldsmith v. Boa.rd of Educat i on of Sacramento Oity

High School Distr ict et al. , 225 Pac. (Cal.) 783. 
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this case the teacher was suspended for a period of ten weeks 

f or unprofessional conduct. In an action fo r reinstat ement 

the teacher contended that t he pOVier of the board to "dis

miss. did not inolude the power to "suspend". In it s de

oision on this point the court sa id: 

It may b e conc eded that as generall y used in oon
nection with legal proceedings i n the courts of justice 
the word Qdismiss" means put t ing an end t o a proceeding.
We are of opinion, however, t hat the wor d "dismiss R as 
used i n the section i n question could not have been in
tended by the leg i s l a.ture sO to restriot the power
of the boar d a s to require it in all cases of gu il t un
der said section t o impose as a punishment the pe r manent 
dismissal of the offending teacher. It i s certainly 
true that the legislature i ntended that f or any of the 
of fenses enumerated or contemplated by said seotion there 
should be some sort of punishment. As used in oommon 
vernacul a r, the word "diBL1isslf i s oft en used interchange
ably with the word II suspend" , a nd i t is olear that the 
interpretation of that word a s so used is the only one 
that may b e given it to relieve the s ect ion from the im
put ation of being absurd . We think it necessary we should 
use the maxim, "The ~reater oontains the l ess ll , and, 
therefore, t he word suspend II shoul d be held to b e in
cl uded wi thin the word "dismiss" as used in said section . 
So interpr et i ng , then , the ViaI'd "di smiss", a nd as it is 
b elieved t he legislature i ntended i t should be under
s "tood a s s o used , the s ection vest s i n t he board dis
oretion of dete r mining , in any given or par t icular case, 
whether the acoused teacher Should b e pe rmanently or 
only tempora rily dismissed. 

As defined in this case the power of the board to dis

miss implies the power to suspend t he teache r t emporarily. 

In other 'Vords, the bOFLrd is empowered to inflict a lesse1:' 

punishment than absolute dism i ssal . While the reason i ng em-

played in this case may be s ound it 1s, nevertheless, un ique 

and no s imila.r holding is found i n any other state having a 

pel'manent tenure law. 
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The ::).uestion of whether the teacher i s an "empl oyee" or 

an tlofficertl of the school corporation has arisen in a number 

of cases and in s everal of the sta tes . 'he issue has been 

raised in al l cases by an atta ck upon the constitutional ity 

of the law inasmuch as the const i tution of most of the states 

f orbids l ife tenure of an "of f icer ll . The Constitution of 

Indiana is il l ustrative with B. prov is i on that "the general as

sembly shall not creat e any of f i ce the tenure of whicb shall 

be longer than f our years· . Without exception the courts have 

held on this point that the teacher is an "employee- and not 

an "officerll inasmuch a s the teacher does not exercise any 

governmental powers of the school corporation . An extension 
4 

of this prinCiple was adopt ed i n an Oregon case in which it 

was held that an action would not l i e to compel a school board 

to reinstate a teacher as principal a f ter she had been demoted 

to t he position of an ass i stant teacher. In this case the 

court held that even Il. principalship was not an offi ce and 

t hat the prinCipal did not hold t i tle to any partioular po

s ition within the s chool di strict to which she had a right to 

be restored as to an off ice . She was const r ued to be notbing 

more t han an employee and was bound by the law of her em

ployment to serve where she was dixected . This definit i on of 

4 
}~exander v . School Distr i ct No . 1 i n Mul tnomah Oounty 

et al. , 164 Pac . (ere . ) 711 . 
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the tea.cher a.s an "employee" is Vlell establ ished . 
5 

In a significant California case a definition of the 

. erms lIemploy• and "empl oyed" has been rec ently laid down. 

In this case an issue arose over the nature of the teacher's 

employment status and the court was compelled to answer the 

question: when i s a teacher employed? In commenting upon 

the meaning of the words "employ" and "employedW the court 

aid: 

The words If elllploy" a,nd "employed" can be used in 
various senses and be given different meanings . A per
son may be said t o be "employed" in a certain avocation 
when such person 1s time is occupied therein without a 
contract of htr ing or expectation of compensation. In 
another sense the words imply services rendered, or to 
be rendered , fol' a compensation upon a cont r aot either 
express or implied. We think the lat t er de f initicn de
soriptive of the term "employment n as used in the sohool 
laws of Oalifo rnia, with the not a t ion that these laws 
r equire the employment to or iginate in an express and 
not an implied contract . 

In v iew of this deC i sion, therefore , the teacher i6 not 

"em!11oyed" "..ithin the meaning of the tenure laws unless such 

employment is based upon a contractual relation between the 

teacher and t he school board. In California and most of the 

other states this contract must be a written one. 
S 

In a case involving s, s imilar issue "he Oregon Supreme 

Court was called upon to place a legal construction upon the 

5 
Goul d v. Santa 'Ana High School Di s tr i ct et al. , 21 Pac . 

(2nd. ) (Cal .) 623 . 

6 
Taggart v. School District No . 1 of ~ultnon~h Oounty et 

al. , 1 88 Pac. (Ore.) 1119 . 
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ards, ~regularly appointed" as they appear in the Oregon 


Tenure Law. The s t atute i n that state prov ides that : 

Teachers who have been employed in the sohools 
as regularly aPPcinted teachers for not less than two 
suooessive annual terms shall be p l aced by the board 
of direotors uponthc lis t of permanently employed 
teachers. 

In this case t he t eacher had been appointed by the 

superintendent of t h e s chool district to substitute in the 

place of the regularly appointed teacher who was ill. The 

substituting teacher taught for thr ee and one half years in 

the a.bsence and during the illness of t he regula.rly appointed 

teacher . At a l ater date the r egularly appOinted teacher died 

and a new regularly appO inted teacher was deSignated to take 

her pl aoe. The substituting teacher was then notified by the 

school board t hat her services were no longer needed. There

upon, she brought an aotion against the school board to re

tain ber pOSition, contendin,g that she was a "regularly a"

pOint edH teacher w~thin the meaning of the statute . The 0

pinion of the court in this case, both concise and signifi 

cs.nt , is quoted at some length as follows : 

These words, "regularly appointed" mean som€'thing.
They are a limitation upon the class of teachers whose 
tenure comes under the protection of the statute . It 
is not every teacher who may be employed by the dis
trict , but only those who were "regularly" appOinted 
who share in its favors in thIs regard. When we speak
of any act of any officer or incorporated body being 
"regula:r" we mean tha.t i t is in accordance vrith the 
prescribed aut hority , that it is according to the usual 
and appropriate metbods of proceeding . And this, we 
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think, was clearl y the sense in which the word "regu
larly" was used in trie legislative act in question. A 
teacher appointed as substitute , by the superintendent,
is not a regul arly a.ppointed teacher . The fac"!; that a 
school b~.rd , having authority under the law, t o make 
contracts with teachers, aooepted the services of a 
teacher ir r egularly appOinted by the superintendent of 
the school district, did not render her a " regul arly" 
apPOinted teacher within the meaning cf the statute re
la t ing t o the 1 ist ing and l'ights of permanent teachers. 

The deciS ion in this ca se i s important because it ad

heres t o the principl e that the teacher , in order to acquire 

the rights of per manent ~enure , must proceed a l ong t he 

r egularly p r escribed channels a s provided by the statute. It 

1s unquesttonably, as pOint ed 01...c t by the court in this oase, 

a. protection to the competent tl:'acher inasmuoh as it bestows 

upon the school board the power of eliminating the incompe

t ent teacher bef ore she has acquired permanent tenure rights. 

It is obvious t hat inefficient teaohe~ s woul d flood the per

manent tenure fold were the be s towal of those rights not 

carefull y guarded. 

Def inition of the woz-d "posit ion" was recently given in 
7 

a California oase. In this case the teacher had been teach

ing in two s chools within the same school district and was 

suddenly dismissed without cause and without fil ed charges 

or 13. h ear ing • He br cught an ac t i on under the California 

7 
Oull en v. Board of Education of Oity and County of San 

Francisco et 13.1. , 15 Pac . (2nd .) (Ca l.) 227. 
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statute to be restored to his position. The court held that 

t he word "position" did not ref er to any particular place of 

employment but thf"t in legal concept it meant the employment 

which the statute automat ically effeoted upon the teacher 1s 

classification as a permanent teaoher. In other words, it 

upheld the r ight of the school boa,xd to assign the t eaoher to 

any place of equivalent teaoh ing rank within the district but 

alSO held that permanent tenure rights might be acquired by 

oontinuous servioe of the teacher anywhere within the dis

trict. The word "position" did not give to the teacher the 

right to be restored to anyone particular school where he 

may have tat~htj it merely gave him a right to be employed 

somewhere in the dis triot in a position of equivalent teach

ing r ank. In it s comment the court said : 

But we should not be understood as holding that this 
right of tenure guarantees that a teaoher must be re
tained in any par ticular school or assigned to teach any
particular class or cl asses . This right of tenure is a 
right which the teacher enjoys to oontinue in the pc • 

sition or positions to which he has become el ected under 
t he statute, in a ,osition or pOSitions of a rank and 
grade equivalent to that occupied for the probationary
period and to wh ich the t eacher bas t hus become Ifelected" 
under t he statute . 

The deCision in the above recited cas e that the word 

"position" refers t o an abstrac t r ight of the teache r t o oon

tinuous employment rather than to a particular schcol or 

community and the accompanying right of the school board to 

assign the teacher to any employment of equivalent teaching 

rank within thA school district has been generally follo~ed 
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in most of the sta~es. 
8 

An unusual case arose under the Mas sachusetts Tenure 

La.w in which it became necessary for the court to deter-nine 

wha.t was meant by the term "vacation period ll as used in the 

statute. The teacher in this case was dismissed for insubord

i no.tion but brought an ac tion to be reinstated on the ground 

tmlt the dismissal did not comply with the statute which pro

vided that the notice of the school board's intention to vots 

on her diem_ssal must be given "at least thirty days prior to 

meeting exclusive of the cus·tomary vac'3tion periods" . The 

notice was received on November 1, 1919, that a vote would be 

ta.ken on her di smissal on December 6. 1919 . The sole question 

in the case W<'l. S whether or not the Thanksgivinr;; vacati:m was a 

"cus tomary vaoation period" withi n the meaning of the statute. 

The court in th.is case dec ided against the teacher, holding 

t hat the Thanksgiving vacation period was not a ~customary 

vacation periodR within the meaning of the statute and that, 

therefore, the notice had been g iven thirty days prior to the 

day on which the vote for dism issal was taken. The decision 

of t he court in th i s cas e, however, was influenced by local 

precedent i~ the co~~unity and it i s to be bo~~e in mind that 

other courts in other states might determine this issue dif

fe rently. 

8 
Duffey v. School Committee of Town of Hopkinton , 127 

1f .E. (Mass. ) 540 • 
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Summary 

In this chapter data per taini::1g to the l egal defin

itions 0: certain words used most frequently in the ten-

Ul'e laws of the states were examined. It was found that the 

word "teacher ll has be en automatically defined in the various 

state laws themselves by means of prov isions presorlbin~ the 

ty-p es of educational employees to which the l aws shal l apoJ,y. 

With the exception of Colorado, t!le word "cause" when uS"ld 

in thi s study in connection wi th the dismissal of the teacher, 

must be a cause stated in the law of the state and must be a 

real cause affec~ing the interests o~ the school . I n this 

sense dismissal for "cause" i s contrast ed with dismissal at 

the pleasure of the school board . The word "dismissal" refers 

to the formal act of the school board as prescribed by statute 

and unti l such dismissal the teacher retains her status as a 

permanent teacher . It has been held that the word "dismiss" 

inolude s the power of the sohool board to temporarily "sus

pend". It is well established that the teacher is an "employee" 

of the school corporation and not an "officer" . It has been 

held that a teaoheJ.' i s not "empl oyed" under the tenure law 

unl ess his service arises out of a contractual relat i onship 

wi th t he school board, either expres s or implied . In most 

states this oontract must be express. The words "regularly 

appointed" have been oonstrued as meaning only that appOintment 

which 1s made in aocordance with the prescribed method set out 
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in the state statute. Tenure rights will not accrue to an 

irregularl y appointed teacher. The word IIpoBi~ion" when used 

in connection with permanent tenure laws refers to the right 

of the t eacher to con tinuous emuloyment in the distric t and 

not to any particular pl ace. The right of the teacher to re

tain her IIposit i onll does not precl ude the l' i ght of the sohool 

board to assign her to any employment within the district of 

equivalent teaching rank. It bas been held that the Thanks

O'iving vacation per iod does not oonstit ute a "customary vaca

tion period" within the meaning of the Massachusetts Tenux 

Law . 



CHAPTER VI 

COURT DECISIONS INVOLVING SCOPE OF TENURE LAWS 

In Chapter V it Was considered expedient to insert a 

disQussion of the legal def initions of certain terms used 

i n the various t enure laws i n order to create i n the mind 

of the reader with respec t to those terms an enr ichment of 

understanding consider ed necessary to a comprehensive inter

uretation of the court decisions discussed in the following 

chapters . We shall now proceed to a discussion of those cases, 

parall eling as olosely as possibIt', the 'l.rrangement of the sub

ject matter in the foregoing chaptprE of the work by ~n analy

sis of the court decisions in the same order as the laws from 

which they evclved were examined. Obviousl y, the Subject mat

ter of Chapter I, prel iminary and explanatory in character, 

precludes the crigin of any court decisions with respect to 

its content. We shall now proceed to a discus sion of those 

cases which have arisen concerning the scope of the tenure 

laws, the subject matter of Ohapter II. 

Application of Tenure Lawe 

lio court dec i sions invol v 1nfl: the scope oi:' tenure laws 

( 53) 
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~ith reference to administrative j~isdiction were found in 

this study. The IeaBon for this i s apparent. Ths tenure act 

in all states presoribes the extent to which the law shall 

ply with respect to physical l illllts and the power to pre

scribe sucb l imits is final 1'fiU. the legislative body. Under 

ordinary circumstanoes i t is not susceptible to jud .' J ial re

iew. In other words, i f the l egisl ature enaots a tenure l aw 

a~plying to the ent i re state i t is not within the province of 

.he court to say that such law shall apply only to oertain 

districts . It is only where the intent of the l egislative 

body is in doubt or in need of j udicial interpret ation that 

t he courts enter the pioture to det erminei:he rights of the 

parties . Since eaoh tenure enactment prescribes the limits 

of its own appl ication in sel f -explanatory terms , controversies 

involvinG the issue seldom enter the channels of l itigation . 

The nearest approaoh to court dec isions concerning the 

jurisdictional applica.tion o!' the tenure laws is found 1n a 

few cases that have attacked the laws as being discrilLinatory 

beoause they applied only to certain limited towns or dis

tricts and were , t herefore, unconst i tutional . But in these 

cas es the basis of classificat ion has a l ways been the oenter 

of attaok rather than the power of the legislature to set UP 

such classificat ion. In no known insta.nce have these attacks 

on the constitutionality of the lawe been sustained for this 

reason . These cases, moreover, are considered so distantly 
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related t o t!ce subject matter oJ.' ti:.is chapter that further 

discussion at this point is oonsidered ill ogical and they 

',111 be d~scussed more fully in a later chapter . 

Obviousl y, theIefore. we ar e pritr.arily ooncerned in this 

chapter with the scope ~ f the tenure laws as they apply to the 

various types of educational employees . Even i n this sense, 

tte amount of litigation arising from this i ssue is small be

cause of the fac t th9t the statute in most states is self-ex

planatory and defines what is meant by the word II teacher" , 

"'hus mUll i ng those types of educational employees to whom it 

appl ies . Some cases, however, have arisen fox judi cial in

terpretation in spite of the attempts of the legislators to 

free the laws from amb i guity, 
1 

A case inv olv ing the apulication of the Oregon Tenure 

Law to a substitute teacher arose i n 1920 . In t his case the 

plaint iff had been aPPOint ed by the superintendent of the 

hish school distr ict t o substitute in t he pl ace of a ~egular-

l y 8.ppointed teacher who was ill . The plaintiff taught for 

t hree and one half years during the illness of the regular 

teaoher . At a l ater date the regularly apPOinted teacher died 

and a new regularly appointed teacher was named to taRe her 

pla.ce. The plaint i ff then brough!; an action against the 

school b oard, claimi~~ t~~t she was a regularl y appoint ed 

t ea.cher within the meaning of the etatute and entitled to tre 

1 
Taggar t v. School Dist r i ct o. 1 of Multnomah Oounty 

et a1., 188 Pac. (Ore .) 1ll9 . 
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r ights of a permanent teacher . The Or~gon Suprnme Oourt held 

in this case that the pl aintiff had not been regularly appoint

ed and was only a substitute teacher and that the O:;:e;-;on Ten

ure Law did not appl y to subst i tut e teaohers. 
2 

In a Massachusetts case it has been h el d that the tenure 

l aw of that state does not appl y to one doing the work of a 

ole r k and a princ ipal . Here, the plaintiff Was elected as

si~tant princ i pal of the school and in c onjunction with this 

position she did certain clerical work around the school. Af

ter s erving in this oapacity for three years she Was diacharg

ed . After her dismissal she brought an ac t icn for reinstate

ment on the ground that she Was a teacher and had a cquired 

permanent tenure rights. The court refused to sustain the con

tention of the pl a i ntif f in this case ruling that she was not 

a teacher but was merely a person do~ the work of clerk and 

a ssistant pr i nc ipal. Therefore, she was not entitled to dis

charge in acc orda.nce with the statute governing the dis charge 

of teachers . 
oJ" 

A recent decision in a oase involving the tenure rights 

of a. principa l who did some olassroom teaching has been ren

der ed by the Oalifornia Supreme Court . In this case the 

2 
Lamarsh v . School Committ ee of Ohicopee , 172 H.E . (Maes . ) 

117 . 

z 
Gastineau v. Heyer et al., 22 Pac . (2nd (Cal.) 31. 
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p1aintL"i wes employed by the trustees of the school district 

as principal of the high school in 1925. In 1929 he was 

served with not ice that he had been cl assified as a permanent 

employee . In may, 1931 , the plaintiff was notified by the 

board that he 1'7aS to teach school only, that he was no longer 

prinCipal , and t hat he was not then nor had he ever been a 

permanent emnloyee. His salary was reduoed to about two-

thirds of the former amount. ~he following year he was serv

ed with notice that he had been discharged from the serVice . 

The evidence showed the plaintiff had taught for three hours 

every day from 1925 to 1931 in addition to his duties as prin

cipal. After his dismissal he brought an action for rein

statement. In a significant opinion the California Supreme 

Cour t supported the position of the plaint i ff in this case, 

saying , in part : 

The l anguage of the statute clearly implies that, 
while one engaged in an administrative or supervisory 
oapa.oity may not be olassified as a permanent p=lnc1pal, 
yet if, at the same time, he also suocessfully performs
the required services as a teaoher, he is nevertheless 
entitled to nermanent tenure as a "olassroom tea.cher" . 
Sinoe the appellee was qualii'ied as a teacher and 
actually enGaGed in teaching for the required len::;th 
of t 1me and in strict compl iance w1l;h the requ1rements
of the statute, he certa1nly should not be deprived of 
his vested right to permanent tenL.U:e as a teacher merely
because he al so performed other services at the same 
time . The appellee 1s not olaiming he is entitled to 
permanent tenure as a principal of the sohool, but is 
insisting that he has automatically attained the status 
of a permanent teacher. In that contention we think he 
is oorreot . 


While the oase cited 'l.bove lays down the -prinoiple that 


performance of the duties of a prinoipal ~hen done in conjunc
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tion with classroom teaching does not operate ~o destroy the 

rights acquired oy such classroom teachinF, it has been held 

in California that tenure rights do not accrue to the prin

oipal who does no teaohing. This decision held that neither 

t he principal nor the vice-principa were entitled to o erman
4 

ent tenure righta under the Oalifornia Statute . 

An apnarent confl ict on the question of R~plication be

twsen the California statute and a prov ision of the charter 

of the City of San Francisco was brought into liti,;ation in 
5 

1932 . In this case the olaintiff had served as a prinCipal 

of an evening high school in San Francisco for a period of 

five years when he was d i smi ssed . By sec t ion 135 of the 

charter of San Franc iSCO, all principa.ls and v ice-principals 

were t c be classified as permanent teachers after they had 

served a satisfactory period of three years. The state ten

ure law did not ~o so far as to permit principals or vice

prinoipals to acquire permanent tenure. The plaintiff brow;ht 

an action in mandamus for r e instatement based on the charter 

of San Francisco. The question for legal determination in 

the case Vias : were the r ill:hts of 'Ohe parties to be determin

ed b y the sta te statute or the charter of the City of San 

Fr ancisco? 

The court hel d in this case that no conn ict existed 

4: 
Klein v . Board of Education of Ci ty and County oi' SA.n 

Franoisco et al., 27 Pao . (2nd . ) (Cal.) 8B. 

5
Anderson v . Board of :EdUcation of Oity and Oounty of 

SAn Franoisco et al., 15 Pao . (2nd . ) (Cal.) 774. 
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between the provision of t!.e city charter eolld the state law, 

oom:nentin,:,; as follOWS, 

O~ conclusion is that section 135 of the Sfln Fran
cisco oharter is wholly consistent with and in nowise in 
derogation of the general Durposes of the state tenure 
l aw and that, in adding principals and vice-D=incipals 
to those 'VIho are protected frol!! dismissal without cause, 
the city has merely furthered the general -pu:r ,ooses of 
the state aot or clarified that aot, as .he case may be, 
without taking anyt hing away from its principles or 
')urooses . 

The court in this case followed the established principle 

that wherever possible both city and state enactments will be 

construed in such a way that both may stand so lon,;; as they 

are not in irreconcil able conflict. 
6 

A nrinoipal in an Oregon case instituted an aotion to 

mandate the board to reinstate her to the position of prin

cip[1,l in a. school where she had aoquired permanent tenure 

rights, after she had been txansferred to the p08ition of 

olassroom teacher . This case was decided on the i8s~e of the 

ri~ht of the school board to make suoh transfer within the 

sohool district rather than upon the question of a principal's 

el i 'ibility to permanent tenuxe rio;hts, but the ri:2,'ht of the 

principal to brin~ the action was not questioned by the couxt. 

3y tacit consent the couxt ruled that the Oregon Tenure Law 

applies to principals as wel l as teache~s inasmuch as the 

work "teacheru is de fined to include supervisors, prinoipals, 

and instructors in the Oregon code . 

6 

Alexander v. School Distxict No .1 of Multonmah Countv 


et al., 164 Pac . (Ore.) 711 . • 
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7 
One other case is cited he r e as worthy of note on con

nection with the application of the tenure law. It raised 

ti,e iss' ,e under the California law of \1hethe:o: thE t cUt.1.l ~ law 

of that state appl iec. with equal favor to beth sexes of 

t eachf; !: &. n-.e p!a. i~ · ... ::.::-:" it:. tl"1.ie case, a Yl'J . .iJ.:-'.:. , " ,J.:l I'"o." l\' :h ~; 

physioal edu., atluTl and hygiene in a s chool district for 

eight years prior to 1932 and had acqui red permanent tenure 

ights. ~ing this time she had received the same compen

sation as a mal e teacher on the Ba~e subjects in the same 

'istrict . In 1932 the woman teacher1s salary was reduced 

~bout five hundred dollars under that of the male teacher. 

The California statute provides , 

Femalcs empl oyed as teachers in the public schools 
of this state shall, in all cases, rec eive the same 
compensation as is allowed male tea chers for like 
services, when holding the same grade cert i f icate. 

The plaintiff then brought an action to oompel the board to 

pay her the same salary as the male instructor doing t he 

same kind of work . 

The court in this case sustained the oontention of the 

plain. iff and held that the board did not have tte right to 

make such discrimination bet\'leen the sexes of the two teachers 

who ~.r ere performing like servioes . Admitting t he fa.ot that 

school boards are empower ed to exercise r easo~Able discretion 

in determining t he amount of oompensation to be paid to 

7 
Chambers v . Davie et al., 22 Pac. (2nd. ) (Cal.) ?7. 
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teachers uncier their jurisdiction, the court construed the 

disc!'imination in r.his case to be an nbuse of that power. 

It wil l be noted that much varia tion and l ack of agree

ment exists emonD the deoisions cited in this chapter . This 

is laxl"el y due to the f act that the t enure enactment of Ulost 

of the states arbitrarily defines the scope of the law in 

that state by s",ttinb out what is meant by the term If teachcr" . 

This definition differs in many states . In Colorado the 

term applies only to the classroom t eacher . Cal ifornia 

i t extends even to t he school nurse, l ibrarian, and super

,isor of attendance . Natural ly, such var yine conceptions of 

t he subject matter of the laws cannot he l p but bring varying 

court deoisions arising therefrom . The cases cited in this 

chapter , however , are more enlightening t o point the attitude 

of the court wi th respeot to the law in that part i cular state 

rather than to show the trend of legal interpretation with 

r espect to the tenure movement as a whol e , 

Summary 

Tenure l aws in all the s t ates prescribe the extent of 

their appl ication s o far as administrative jurisdiction is 

concerned . This fact he.s pxact i cally eliminated litigation 

on this issue . No cases have been f ound where tile l aws 

rAve been hel d unoonstitutional fox the reason that the 
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legislauure prescribed disoriminatory bases af classifica

tion in defining the e~tent of ~uplication. The amount of 

liti~ation arising from the question of application to types 

of educational empl oyees is small . This is due to the fact 

that the t enure l aws of most of the states define what is 

meant by the word IIteaoher ll and thus specify the olassss of 

educational employees to whom the l awappliss. 

I t has been held in an O:egon case that the tenure law 

does not apply to a substitute teacher . The Massachusetts 

Law has been held as not applicabl e to one dOing the work 

of clerk and princi!)al . '1'he California Supreme Court 

recently held that a teacher did not for f eit his right to 

pe:rmanent tenure because he did other duties i Il addition to 

teaching . Principals and vice-principals, however, have 

been oonstrued a s inelli~ibl e to tenure ~rivileges under the 

California statute. A provis ion of a city charter granting 

tenure rights to a principal has been recentl y upheld by the 

Cal ifor nia Supreme Court on the grounds that it extended the 

purposes of the state statute instead of conflictin~ with it . 

The Oregon Tenure Law does apply to principals inasmuch as 

it i ncludes them in t he meaning of the word IItea.cher" . A 

recent case in Ca,lifornia decided that no discrimination in 

the sal ary of tenu!'e teache rs perform ing like service could 

be based on sex . Much l ac k 0:: agreement exists amoIl{;' the 

court decisions with respect to the application of the laws 

to types of educational employees . This is caused by vary
In,' definitions of what is mea.nt by the term "teacher" in 

the various state laws . 



CHAPT:!:R VII 

OOURT DEO~SIONS I NVOLVING PRINCIPAL PROVISIONS OF TENURE LAWS 

Data n reviously examined in Oh3~ter III disclosed cer

tain principal provisions t hat are common t o most of the ~er

manent tenure l aws now in o~eration . In this chapter we 

shall discuss the court decisions that have arisen from le~al 

controversy involving these basic provisions of the laws. 

The Period of Probation 

One feature which was fOWld to be common to all the 

state tenure laws cons idered in this work was the provision 

for a pr obationary period prior to pl acement on permanent 

tenure. Several issues wi th respect to the period of uroba

tien have come before the courts for judicial interpretation. 
1 

One of the moe t important cases in which the court clari

fied the rights of the t eachel: '7ith r espect to t ):w per lod 0;0 

p robation was decided by the Supreme Oourt of California. In 

1 
Thibaut v. Key et al. , 14 Pac . (2nd.) (Oal,) 138. 

(63) 
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this case the plaintiff w~s employed liay 24, 1930 to teach in 

a Oali f ornia school district by the t r ustees of the district. 

The pl aintiff taueht during that sc~ool yea.r and on May 20, 

1931 the trustees entered into a. contract with ona Moore to 

teach i n the same Dosition during the ensuing school year. ~ne 

txustees did not notify the ple.iutHI of her dismissal ox l'e

movq1 . Ther e could only be one teacheI fox the school in ques

tion . The plaintiff then bro~~ht c~ action against the trus

tees for reinstatement on the ground that her contract ca.xried 

Oll for a second year. Relative t o the dismissal of pxobation

ary teachers the Oal ifornia statu-!;e :,-,royides : "On or before the 

t enth day of June in any year t he govern ing board may give 

notice in wxit i~g to a probat ionary employee that h is services 

will not be r erluired for the ensuing year." In anothe r pla.ce 

the law i:! th~t state prov ides: liThe board of school trustees 

shall hav e power and it shall be theix duty to dismiss pro

bationary employees during the school year for causes only, as 

i n the case of permanent employees ". 

The California Suureme Oourt in this case su~orted the 

teacher, saying , in part , 

The court said in the case of Owens v. Board of Edu

ce.t ion, 68 Oalifornia Appellate 403, 229 Paci:'ic 881 that 

';11e statute, the one mentioned a.bove , provides tha.t each 

teacher empl oyed f or one :year shall be deemed :reemployed, 

ercept discharged for cause after hearing, or in the case 

of I). !'robationary teltcher, by serving her with noti ce in 

wri ting on or before June 10th, we concl ude that the intent 

and meaning of the l aw is as though it read: Permanent 

t eachers cannot be discharged exoept for good cause after 
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hearing, or by servinf them with ~ritten notice on or be
fore June 10th, that their sexvi c6s will not be required 
f or the ensuing year . lVe, therefore, conclude that the 
a?pellee was the l egally employed teacher of said dis 
trict for t:-_e ensui ng year , 

In brief, the pTobationary teacher in Cal ifornia may be 

dismissed at the pleasure of the board by giving written notice 

prior to June 10th of any year during the probationary period . 

After the expirat ion of t~~t date she can only be dismissed L~ 

~he same way the permanent t eacher is dismissed . 

Perhaps the intent of the probationary period has been 
2 

best defined by the court in a New Jer sey case , In ~his case 

t he teacher had taught for three consecu~ ive years as a pro

bat i onary teaoher under the New Jexsey st~tut e w~ich provides , 

The services of a l l teaohers , prinoipal s , and super
v ising principal s of the public schools in any sohool dis
trict of this state, shall be during good behavior and 
efficiency, a.fter the expiration of a period of employment 
of three consecutive years in ,he district , unl ess a 
shorter period i s fixed by the emul oyi ng board . 

In each yearly oontract of the teacher 1" i t1. the board 

t here was a provision that the oontract might be termi~ated by 

either party on thirty days notice . On July 15, 1929, exactly 

t:ll'ee years after t he date of her first contraot, t he te~~cher 

was notified by the board that her services were to terminate 

on August 15, 1929 . The t eacher brought an action against the 

board because of this rul ing and the hizher court rul ed ~gainst 

her . The 1mportan~ feature of this decision was the oonstruction 

2 

. Carroll v, State Board of Eduoation, 152 Atl. (lLJ . ) 339, 
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hich the couxt 91aced upon the sta.tute by implication with 

reKard to the probationary ~eriod . It construed this provision 

to be the intent of the legislat~e to set up a three year 

neriod of apprenticeship and probati on that the teacher must 

satisfactorily serve before she could become eligible for per

manent tenure . This is perhaps the clearest expression of the 

court to be found rel ative to the Durpose of the probationary 

period . 

The question of whether a teacher is automatically placed 

on permanent tenure upon the ~Xryiration of the probationary 

period does not find agreement amon; tLe co.rrts. I t hat: '-('_~r 

. li that such classification i s not automatic in a New York 
3 

case. The teacher in t his instanoe had te.ught three cODseoutive 

years from 1928 to 1931. She was then dismissed and brought an 

action in mandamus to be reinstated . It appears that the school 

board did not formally classify her as a pexmanent teacher. 

The new York statute provi des that, 

At the e:' pirotion of the proba.t1onary term of a 
person appointed for such term, the superintendent of 
schools ••• shall make a ~fritten report to the boart'. of 
education r eoorillllending for permanent apPOi ntment those 
persons who have been found oompetent, efficient a.nd 
satisfactory. 

The teacher in this case based her cont ention that ahe 

was entitled to permanent tenure upon the following provisiOn 

"3 
Holm v. Board of EdUcation of t he Cit; of F.o che~L 2, 

25? Ne\; York Supp . 389 . 
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of the New York code: 

Such p ersons ~d all others employed in ~he teach
ing of the schools of a city, who tave served the f ull 
probationary period , or have rendered 9atis£9.ctoril y 
an equivalent period of service prior to t!le t ime this 
act goes into effect shall hold thei:!: _eerective :;>08i
tions during good behavior and efficient and oomp etent 
sprvice , and shall not be removable excep t for oause 
after a hear ing, and by the affirmative vote of a major

i ty of the board . 


The New York Supreme Oourt held in this oase that per


manency of tenu::e aid not fa.l l "I.utomatically upon the teA.oher 

even though she had served her three year probationary peliod. 

The a.bove quoted provision of the statute requiring the super

intendent's report and formal 01o.ss1fic11.t10n '!'.texe reld to 'Cie 

requisite before the status o£ permanent tenure was effected. 

The oourt reasoned in this oase that the provision for dis

continuance of the s ervioes of the teaoher at any :;1me during 

the probationary period does not 5ive a teacher wilose services 

are not disoontinued permanent tenure . 
( 

A rul i ng contrary to this is found in a Oal iioxnia oase • 

Here the court said, riA teacher becomes automR.tically claasi

:ied as a permanent teach~r at the end of the two yeara of 

succesE!f ul service. 1f It is evident tha.t court decisions on 

.his point are dependent, to a great eytent, upon the wordin~ 

of the statute of that particular sta~e. 

4 
Owens v. Board of Educa. t i on , 229 Pac. (Cal.) 881. 
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The influence of Ylecul ial' pro\"ision8 in the various 
5 

state enactments is exemplified in another Oalifornia case • 

One provision of the Oalifornia act is t~ the effect that, 

Any person not under permanent tenure who sball 
:ail to signii'y his acceptance within twenty days after 
notice of his election or empl oyment Shall ha.ve been 
given him shal l be deemed to he.ve deolined the same . 

In the instant case thp. plaintiff was a prob(l.tionary 

teacher And was employed ~or the school year of 1930-31. On 

April 23, 1931, she was presented witc a contract for the en

suing year but refused to sign the contract at that time 

Eltating tha.t she wae boin.S- to become married . On may 1, 1931 

she called on the superintendent of the school district and 

t old him that soe desired to continue teaching school . At a 

later date the s uuerintendent received her blank contract 

and tore it; up . T1!e boa rd of trustees then commenced to 

loot for a teacher to fill the vacancy . On AugUEt 23, 1931, 

the pl aintiff appeared and asked the superintendent to 

place her on the substitute list . This was granted . On 

ctober 23, 1931 the ::>laintiff sent a le t t <. r to the board 

asking to be reinstated as a probationary teacher, w~ich was 

r efused . She then brought an action against the board. The 

oourt, in its opinion , quoted the statute oited <I.bovs and held 

t hat, inasmuch as she had refused to accept her election fOr 

the next year she had forfeited her rj.g'bt to f uture tenure. 

5 
Snider v. Severance et al ., Pac . (2nd .) (Ca l.) 328 . 
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In other words , the court upheld the provision of the Oa11

fornia oode requiring acceptance of election to anotcer 

year 1s employment by the probationary teacher within twenty 

days or forfeiture of claim to Ruch ensuing tenure. 

The question of sufficient notice to comply with the 

st Rtute in the dismissal of a. probationary teacher was de

termined by the California Supreme Court in 1928 . In this 
6 

C>'t S8 the teaoher had signed R contra.ct t o teach as a proba

"-ionary teacher for the scheol year 1926-27 . On May ~::I, 

1927 the board of trus tees met ~d decided not to employ the 

teaohe1' for [mother year. On the morning of May 25, 1927 

the clerk of the board informed the teaoher orally of such 

dec ision of t he board. On June 8 , 1927, a written notice We,B 

sent to the teaoher but which she did not receive until June 

16, 1927. On June 23, 1927, a registered letter was sent 

to the teache::.' notifyi..'1g her to the s1Ulle effect. The 

California statute provides that the board shall have power 

t o d ismias probationary teachers during the school year for 

cause only, as in the case of ,exmanent teachers, except 

that on 01' before the tenth day of June in any year the 

governing board may give notioe in writing to a proba,tionary 

teacher that his Sf>rvi ces will not be required for the ensuing 

school year . The etatute further provides that the notioe that 

6 
Blnlook v . Ridgway et al ., 267 Pac . (Oal . ) 713. 
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be sent shall be delivered, (1) by the clerk or sec~etary of 

the board, in person, or (2) sent by registered United Stf.tes 

~all, 90st~e ~repaid, d to ~he h.st kn01m addJ:ess of the 

t eacher . The question before the court in this case was 

whether the notice of dismissal 11.s""iven in this case oonformed 

witL the requirement of the statute . The higher court held 

l.1l this case that inasmuch as the written notice didn 1 t xeach 

the teacher until June 16, and inasmuch as the statute did 

not pxovide for oral not~ce to be given, that t~e boaxd did 

not give notice in such [1. way as to be in conformity l'1ith the 

reouirement of the sta.tute and. thA.t the teache r codd not be 

dismissed '1.fter June 10 except fOl' "'ood cause sitovm. 

Numerous cases have arisen under this provision L~ the 

Oalifornia sta.tute relative to the dismissal of nrobationary
7 

teachers . In one of these it was held that notice of dis

missal, in order to conform to the statute, did not need to 
8 

be i n the exact language of the statute. I n another it was 

held that such notice of dismissal might be made by a olerk or 

messenger or through any a.gency by which a deliv"'''r might be 

made. The ~ourt sa.id in this case that the aot of serving 

7 
Volandri v. Taylor et 1".1 ., 12 Pac . (2nd . ) (Cal . ) 46", . 

8 
Steele et al.v. Board of Trustees of the P~ttsburgh 

Publio Sohools et al., 9 Pac . (2nd.) (Cal . ) 217_ 
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t::e notice to the teacher wa.s pl.lxely ministerial and that it 

might be delegated by the cl exk to anotber agency. In etill 
9 

anot;o.ex Oa.lifornia case we find a Illost sucoinct stllte,nent of 

the law Viith respect to the dismissal of the probationary 

teaoher. Here tae court said in part , 

Two things must occux: The notice must be in 
writing qnd must be delivered to the teacher or deposite 
in the xegistered mail priox to June 10. Failure in 
ei"cher xespeot 1s an insuffioient no-rice under the stD, tute 
hich automatically re-el E-cts the teach el' for the ensllinB 

year . 

The Oolorado Su,reme Oourt was foroed to rule on the 

definiteness of certain oharges in the d~smiasal of a proba
10 

t i onary teacher in 1925 . In this case the teaO:1er bef'an 

teaching on September 3, was married on December 4, ~~ was 

discharged on December 21 of the same year. The cauSes for 

her dismissal were not de:'lnite and s :ecifie as the statute 

required but consisted largely of rumors pertaining to her 

.na.rriage. The teacher was not l;e11t a notice of the oharges 

against her, the "time and place of the hea.rin,s~, nor was she 

pennitted to apryear at the hearing, all of whioh wns contrary 

to the stptute . The Oolorado court in this case merely upheld 

the statute, holding that good cause shown, as required by the 

9 
Reed v. Board of Education 9f Monterey Union H16h School 

District et al., 14 Pao . (2nd.) (Oal . ) 330. 

10 

Pac. 
Sohool Distriot 
(Col.) 351. 

~ro . 25 in Weld Oounty v. Youberg, 235 
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statute, means specific accusation, notice , evidenoe of the 

charge before the board in i t s offici al oapacity, and an 

opportunity to the teacher to be leard and refute the cha~'geo . 

It held fuxthe~ that t~e charge s were too indefinite to form 

a. reasonable baeis for the cancellation of the teaoher I e 

contraot . In this oase the underlyi ng ~rinoiple of ~ll 

tenure legislation that the teacher be given notioe of defi

nite oharges, and the right t o n!')oear before the board and 

refute those cllarges, Wfl.S ruerely rea!'f irmed. 

Procedure Of Removal 

In order to clarify the discussion of COdrt decisions 

rel ative to the ~rocedure of removal it i s to be understood 

that only the removal ~rooedure of the t eacher on permanent 

"enure wil l be discussed in t~ is connection . The prooedure 

fo r dismissal of the probationary teaoher ~as been disoussed 

in conneotion \vith the topio dealine; l' i th the period of nroba.

tion immed1ately precedL~g . It was felt that a mor e vivid 

oonception of the probationary period and the rights of the 

teaoher during Buch period might be aoquired i f all matters 

perta.ining to the subject were oresented in a unifi e 

pioture. 

It has been pOinted Ol.lt th&t the cOl:..rts ha.ve uniformly 

upheld the basic principles of tenure lepislation with respect 
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to the protection. o£ the probationary teacher by giving ju

dicia! sanction to enac~~en~s req~irinb stated ch~rges, suf

ficient notice, a.nd t". hea.ring before the board . Likewise , the 

co;~ts have been even more zealous in their Buoport of these 

privile~es with respect to the permanent teacher. I t has 

been well established t~~t the power of dismissal cannot be 

exercised unless the ~rocedure of dismissal as outlined in 

the statute is foll owed. T~:liB is true even where the caUse for 
10 

~1smissal m~y be a l egitimate one . An Oregon case clearly 

e~~e8ses the great wei~ht of judicial op i nion on this poL~t. 

In ~hi8 case a teacher on permanent tenure had been dismissed 

wit hout either having charges filed <'.L;;8.inst her or given t!le 

l' i:;ht of hearin,; bef ore the board . She browS'ht o.n action for 

reinstatement on the ground that her discharge he.d been con

t rary to the statute providing for the procedure of dismi ssal. 

The court said in part : 

W11en a teacher is ulaced "uoon tile l i!'t of nel'.\laIl
ently employed teaohers-, II that teacher by force of the 
law shall continue to serve untll dismissed in the manner 
rovided for by chapter 37, and II the lIk.nnel' :lereL'1 provi

ded ll contemplates that there shall be a complaint, which 
must be in Hriting and filed with the cleJ.'k 0 :' the board , 
the teacher shall be given a written not ioe , soating the 
reason for the proposed dismissal, togethf!r witil a oopy of 
the oomplaint whioh has been f iled, and, if the teacher 
fil es a written request with t he ol erk , then the board must 
give the teaoher a hearing within ten days . It is true 
that the power to dismiss exists , but the power cannot be 
exercised unless the board obeerves the procedure pointed 
out by the very statute which confers the right to dismiss , 

'!U 
Richards v . Distri~t School Board for Sohool Dis

t rict 110 . 1 et al. , 153 pao . (ore .) 483 , 
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It has be~n ~~ther teld t~~t it is not ~eoeB3ary for 

the st~tute to exp~essly prov!6e for notice and hearing; it 

1s sufficient to entitle the teacher to notice and. nearing if 

~r.e ctutute ~rovideB that t~~ teacher may be dismisaed for 
- 11 

cause only . In a reoen~ case the Massaohusettt Supreme Co~t 

comr:eoted 00 this poL'lt as follows: 

Where the power is g iven to remove UfoI' cause", 
reooval is not e.utho:oized without notice and hearing 
even though the 9t~tute does not so provide in 
tel'ms • • • The term "l'emoval for cause" me:ms "1' 
moval for cause sufficieo"w in law" . Th"" ca.:. only be 
determined after an oppol'tunity to be heard and a 
finding so that the sufficiency of the cauBF may be 
., etermined in court . 

While it has been consistently helu by the oourts t~~t R 

hearin~ oefore the board in its official capacity was necessary 

to Il l egal dismissal it h-, nr')t necessary that such he.'l.xinR: bs 

conducted with the iormality of a trial in couxt and the adhcr

ence to technical rules of court !lrocedUl'e . Compliance \1i·th the 

stutute is suffioient if t~e teacher is ~iven an ouoortunity to 

hear the oharges a~ainBt him and .he right to defend himself . 
13 

This rule has been exu~essed in a California case and xRther 

clearly desoribed in a case which aro~e ~dEr the Colo~ado law 

in lI'h'ioh the ml'Ulner of carrying on the heaxing wee !Oet fort.h in 

11 
Oorrigan v . School OommUtee, 145 n. E . (Mass.) 530 . 

13 
Gaderer v. Grossmont un~on High Bchool Distriot oi Ban 

Die.;o COtmty, etal., 13 Pac. (and . ) (Cal.) 401 . 
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detail, as follows : 

The statute nro,ides a teacber can only be dis
char£ed u90n good- C1'.use s::'own . lieighborr.ood talk and 
rumors, report to the bo~rd by individual members upon 
personal investi:;a.t1on t:m.t tl.c.r!' l7ac sc.'lle fOU!lclation 
lor the talk, without specific charg~ made against the 
teacher. v:i th notice R.oc. opportunity to refute said 
charge before the boa~d acting offioially, is not good 
cause shown . While we do not mean there must be formal 
pleadings and trial before the board witb the rules and 
formalities of court prooedure still we think tr~t good 
oause shown means speoific ~cousation, notioe, evidenoe 
of the oharge befou the bOard in its official oa.,~n.city. 
nnd an onnortunity to the teacher to be heard and refute 
the oharge.13 

Adherence to the ~rocedure of dismissal as outlined in 
14 

tee statute r.e.s been further E"tressed in a J.lasBachuset ts oase. 

";'he Llassachusetts law provides that ~no "teacher shall 'oe 

dismissed unless the superintendent of schools G~ll have given 

to the sobool committee ~is recomwend~t1ons ns to the proposed 

dismissal" • In t:'118 case tl1t1 te£loher l:.e.d been dismissed 

without "he S":j8J: lntenuent luwiru iven suc~ recOnL~e~Q~t:on. 

!lie Lb.esachusetts S"!lrerr.e Court helu that the school oc.ard 

ere acted beyond their power ~ dischar~1n~ the teacher since 

no reoommendation by t1e superintendent ha~ be a'ie rel<>.ti-.;e 

.0 the !)ropcsed diRlllissal . 

13 
School Dirtrict lTo . 2, Fremont County v . Shuck, 113 

Pao . (001.) 511 . 

14 
Duffey ~ . School Committee of Town of Ho~kinton, 127 

'.f . J:: . (U?ss.) 540 . 

http:oharge.13
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15 
In another lie. chusetts cane the following 1~1uage 

as held to be su:ficiently Specifio to cOlllply with the 

statute of that stco.te in describing the o,',use o! tiw ten.chox : 

The co~ittee's dis9atiAio.ction "'''ith her work, 
and belief that E'h~ ilas llot de.iJonsu'ated constructive 
leadership and neoessary administr'itive oap~bil1ty 0 

The teO-cher in this cu.se Was held to be le"all:,o dismlssed 

d not entitled to more detailed description of the cnure 

for removal . 

'lIlen the sta:;;ute is cO~:Jlied with 1n the remo" !lrocedure 

of a teacher on Dermnnent ten~e it then teoones incumbent uoon 

·~e teacher to defend himself against the charges brought 

against him . Oontrary to the rules of jurisprudenoe, the 

b~den of ~rooi is u~on the teacher to prove ais innocenoe of 

the or.nrges . Refusal to make suoh defense justifies the board ' s 

Bction in d!B:niAsin~ t "eacher . I f he refuscs to ~ttend "he 

earing or, attcndin faile, to I"x"plain !iis conduct wi t_ 

respect to tl!e c~>re;es a;ga.inst h1.;l, nnd the boa:rc! nots in goo 

:fait~ on the evidence presented before it at the ~ear1ng , an 

,~eal to a oourt 0::' law will be denied the teacher . The 

opinion of a California oourt on this point 1s quoted here at 

Bomb l en1th : 

The=e is nothinG in the record w~icb reveals 
definitely teEltlmony was taken or what fa.cts were 
developed upon the ~earin5 before the school boo.r~, 

15 
Oorri~n v . School Committee of Hew Bedford, 145 !' . E . 

(l4P..ss . ) 530 . 
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8:lpported the notion of the sc:"!ool board, hol'ji!lg that t:. 

bove q ... otcd statute was a .,:u't of t110 teac!lel' l B contract anli 

its vi:llat ion a.'llou.:ltrd to a breach of the teach!.!!'" contract . 

"'he sta.tute itself further provides t1::11.t in insta."lces 0:' thia 

nature the board shall have th~ ordinary legal remedies and 

the :ri5ht of SllLllll"lry dismissal was ordi..'1Rxily e. legal l'e:nedy 

wAich was avallnble bf'fore the tenure eta.tute \"Il.B en::l.ctcd. 

It is to be noted that the court here ew distinctly ~~o 

line bet~een that type of act which constitutes a st~ted 

cause of dismiscal a.s enumer~ted in th~ ten~e law and th~t 

type of act which, beyond the scope of the tenure law, 

con8t ~tutes a breach of the teaching contract . 

A teacher is not entitled toact::ve employment during the 

pending cf distlissal proceed1ng:s against him , neither is he 

entitled to receive sal~ry duxi the period in 1fhich he bas 

not "a~ht ?ending such dismissal proceedings if it is found 

tC].t cause fcr such removal existed . Ta~s ruling has been 
18 19 

la.id down in the courts 0:[ both Oalifornia and Uew York 

18 
Gentner v . Boord of Education of Los Anse1es City High 

School D1s~r1ot et al ., 25 Pac . (2nd . ) (Oal .) 824. 

19 

Levitch v . Board of Educat ion of City of :le1'7 York, 209 


ew York Supp. 271 . 
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20 
A unique case in.olv the ri"htc of the tenche~ on 

permanent tenuTe arOse undc~ the California code in 1931 . 

The teacher wa.s illegally dismissed and made no ~~oteGt of 

11is dismissal until after !mothe:: teaer;e:: had ~etla h!.:l:ed to 

fill the position . He then brought nn action :01' reinstate

ment . The higher oo:rrt held tho. t nuc~l delay in asoe::tiOl<: ais 

1'1~ht under the tenu.re ll\w did not estop him from making nnd 

sU8tuinl~~ a claim for ~eL~statemcnt to his ~osition even 

fter another teaoher ha~ oee~ ~ired to take his place . Tuere 

is some question ~s -;;0 how other courts would ruls on thle 

issue ina.s~uch as the court in this case established ~ 

orecedent tr~t might tim.'l.tely have a tenc.ency to place Il. 

premium on the negligence of the teacher if carried much 

farther in ite a~ull~atlon . 

The law is clear, there=-ore, on the :propos i tion that the 

procedu.re 0: ~'emoval as outlined in the statute mUfd; be 

follOl'red if the riis!:lisfJal .i.s le, :31. The couxts ~!l.ve 1.UlaniJ::oanly 

auopted this rule . T~e only line of caces tr~t part~e of the 

nature of cn exce;tlon to this rule a~e those caces in TIh~ch 

the teacher is e;uil tyof a direct breach of the teachi!:<>' 

contract. L~ such O~Ges dismissal ~y be s~rl1y effected 

without 3. hear in,; llnd st111 'oe U}Jheld by the courts. Clofler 

analYSis, however, of the differenoe between InB~anoea of t~ls 

ao 
Anderson v . Soranton at al . , Board of Trustees, 295 

Pac . (C~l . ) 5 ,4, . 

http:procedu.re
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na.ture and cOlIl:l:"ssiol'! of C!l.llses for dismissal e:ltL"Jel'·_te 

in t~e statuto olari~r the ~eaeon lor such ju~lcial distinc

tion . Whe=e the etatu-!;orY 'll'ocedure of remova.l is i'ollo\led 

by the bo tl. burden of roof !'alle unon the teacher to 

disprove the chnrGes a~ainGt him . This rule iz contrary to 

e established rules of evillence in courts of 1e: ith respect 

to the r1;:ilts of t:::'e a;::oused . 
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-::'e "A!ypea1 

It was founc. in O:-.a:oter EI tr.at yarious types of 3.'9peal 

fro the deoision of th sohool boards re prov':'d for in 

the vl~lous state tenu=e laws while some of them ~rov1de tbnt 

~he dec islon of tho iocal board. shall be final It was pointed 

out, however, th.,nt the wel-;ht of fl,uthor1t~· holtis thnt even in 

,,}::ose st ' tee which o:::n'ide that the deoision of the IDcal boC!1'd 

shall be final such fineli ty 1'f'fl"-':s to questi~ns of fact and 

~01; ". q ie ltions of law . In other ...orda. thel"(> is a. well

marksd. . Jt.. t11 of j uule:nl op i:1:'on ho:!.":' ';' that tile teachu' on 

ermanent tenuse always Jas an appeal upon a ques;ion of law 

fo~lowing diemissal . This line of !'eaeonin~ regards the 

school board as a quasi- judicial body i~ ower to dismiss 

-;he teacher so long as it does not act corruptly". :>"r'oitrar11y , 

or in bad faith . Tho determination of tUB bo~d iv oonclusive 

_th regard to t~e existence of fucts /llld the function of the 

courts on appeal is to determine BUCll quer:t ions as llhether 

t:.e board abused its disc.retion Or \Vb.~the= the cause assi.;::ned 

\18.S a. legal cause for dismissal . This rulinG was l30id do'VlIl 
21 

in a Calii"arn::'a. case and. has been followed in !:last of t~e 

other ntate6 nnd even in thase st~tes T.~e=e the statute 

I'ov1c!ea :for t 1:e a,pe,ll ta be de to some higher educLtiona1 

21 
Goldsmith v . Baard of Educ~tion 'Of Sacramento City H~h 

School District et a.l . , 225 Pac . (OD.l . ) 783 . 
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(lut!lor i ty before recoU!:se to the courts can be taken . I n 

other W01"ufl, the finlling of the 80,1001 board or sOllIe higher 

ed~oational autllo::ity is cons:=ued aa final in such questions 

o~ fact as to whe~her the teacher did or did not do the act 

of which he is accused but .he courts have reserved the ri~ht 

to entertn.in. in all cases. the detert1irl~t t ion of such questions 

of law as relate to jurisdicticn , !n~erpretatlon of the law , or 

an abuse of discretion by the school boo.:rd or edUcational 

authority . The one exoeption to this is fo-unci in the Cnlifornia 

ode which provides : 

othing in t:i:lis pa.rt shall be cone-trued in such a 
mann~r gS to deprive any -person of ,,'5 ric-hts anc. remedies 
in a cO'J.rt of oomoetent jurisdict ion on ;l q llcc·tjOD of law 
Ilnd fact . 

I n oth!lr 'Words. while an ap!,eal in the other states may 

h .. lead b~' the diE!!!lisSE'd teacher only upon a question of la.w , 

~n C~~ifornia it may be taken upon either a question of law 

or fact . Tlli.s !lrovision l1as 'bee:: sup" ortee. in at lop-st two 

court a,c~6ion6 . I :: one the court said , "Any ".;eacher may taYe 
23 

oouxt action detennir.e tIl" truth or falsity of tbe charges" 

ane:: in the other the Sa::le ~,;.lin!; was oot:.ched in these terms. 

liThe decision of the so~oc.l boa.rd is not ~1nal ; a 1;':'''.c::-.er di.· 

onurged nfter a tricu beior e a school board is entitled to a 

:ra 
Alexan l v . 2~ton, 355 Pac . (Cal . ) 516 . 

http:1;':'''.c::-.er
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23 

complete new trial it:. courtd • 

The Question of t stepf! Ilecessaxy to perfect tlle a!lpeal 
n 

arone in a recent Indinna cace The ~laintiff in this case• 

;:as A. teacher on permanent tellu • be en dism:'!lC 1.na 

i~El:l.I' 1 before a. tOl1Ds!lip trustee . He then reQuested tne 

trustee to cf'::'tify to a tr:msor lpt of tfl.e procee<lL'1F:s of the 

he~rin~ in order that he ~i~~t aoneal to Lhe county suuerin

tendent . T.:lis the trustee re!'used to do and the plaintiff 

bro~ht an action to mandate t trustee to certify to the 

transcript. !fo ~~ppea.l bond was posted by the plaintiff VIithin 

ten days and the t:!."uetee contencied th.'J.t the sa.ce ruleo 0::: 

<!-!Ioeal silould apply th J. ~ govern t !lppeal -:rom justices of 

the !leace nnd tlmt, the:'efore, 11 p:peal bond was necessary to 

J!'rfect t~e appeal . 1n 1ts op1n10n the InJ.ilU1t~ SUln'eme 

Court set out 'It is tlioli,.:.'ht to be t revalent att:tude 

of the courts on th~s point, sa:/in;, in p ,rt : 

e don I ~ t~1nk th!).t trw ctatutory requll'erJents 
respecti.r..~ ap.,eal DOncO in appeals from the d.ecisions 
of justices of the !,eaCe are a.pplicable to tfl.C appeals 
aut~orized in sect10n 2 of the Tenure Act . The BP~eal 
contto)mplated in the Tenure Act is informal n.nd involves 
1 i ttle eT.!Jense . The SI.'!Hll'lntenc.ent is merely to 
investigate the case and give his decision without ru 
hearin~ or the filinIT of any briefs by interested 

:rs 
Saxton v . Bo~xd of Educat!on of LOB Ansele 

Distriot et al • • 276 Pac . (Cal . ) 9S8 
tty School 

24 
State ex rel Ola1.'k v. Stout I 187 :; .E . (I:iU) a€:7 
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.._rUes . The aCr-cal:ed ll.'Ooeal aoo'mts to lit tle more 
than a l'cview of t;le note;- 0: tLe tOlVllsll'!? trurtee 'by 
~is superior adoL~iBtrntive officer, ~d in our opin!vll, 
the plaintIff !,crformed. ;"iE sole Q1J.ty in respect to the 
nppeal i;han he ':';ll.ve notice to tl:.e appellee ane. re~uested 
tha.t oo~les of the !le.!lerecnfEe nnd a tJ:al1scr,l!)t of 
the prooeedin!;B Md of tlle evid0nce Int:roducecl. at the 
hear in.. be transmitted to the county superintenuer.t , lI 

Exo..-o.inution of the cases that llll.ve been deoided thus far 

on the sliliject of the uermMe tenche::'" B ri"bt of ll.o'u enl 

fol lor-lng di6tlissal discloses the l'igbt to be recognized by 

",-,e CO'llXts uith raspec"!: to ma"';tere of la.w but licited wit'

0''; to QU8stionE: of fect . Ti..is points to t3e concl..;.sion 

that judic ~ot::'on is bein~ ~h-en t:. t •. rinciple tl"..:z.t 

~uestions of eduoational oh3rac~er sho~d be decided by 

educational tribunal s p~d questions of legal int~r,retatlon 

rer.erved -:'0 courts of law . 

sUI!llr. ~J.::Y 

Examination of ullta in -:hle Chu!;ltel' disclosed tluc,t the 

perlc~ of probation is looked u,on by the oouxts ae a period 

of a~orenticeship wbich the teacher must e~tisfactcrily eerve 

before sb e is eli,; i'ble for !,erm(lnent ten'...... e . This coincidell 

it~ the educational view of tl:e purpose of the :;Je .riod , The 

r obationary teacher in Oallfo:o:n ia may be diBmisse(~ without 

ood o~use shown if not i fied "beiore June 10 of any pro'oationary 

yeLl' , After trot dt'.te she CaD onl y be diemis6ed in the same way 

t1,e ,erk'anent teacher is dismissed , The question of whether 
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1;1':e tep.c::'e!' is au-;oraa:tically plnced on UC!'!!Il;Ulent tenUl'C at 

he end of the orobatlonR.ry 'Period does not fine. agreement 


on: the oourts of the va:::lc.us states . It :1aS been hele. in 


California C(lse tha.!; acceptance to 1")er!lk"Ulent tenUl'e .n.:.st be 


aocepted within tr.enty days or the ri~t ~o it is forfeited , 

Other Oalifornia decisions have held that the notice of din

missal of the probationaxy teachel' cioes not need to be in the 

exac~ lan~e of the statute and thnt the ~C~ of stxving such 

~otice is purely ministerial and ~ny be delegated by the olerk 

of the sohool boaxd to nny %;ency capa.ble of s(ln·i."l~ suc' 

not ioe . Vague Rnd indefinite chext;es roere -.Ielc too general 

to oom,tltute O1."J.:oe for dismissal of a !lrob....tiO!le!'y teri.cher 

der the Color~do law . T~e proce~ure for dismissal ~s outlined 

in the stP.tut ust i,)() follo'iled in ordel' to effect fl. It:!.c:al 

die~~sal of the ~robation~ry teache~ . 

The procedUl'e of dismissal as n=ovided for in the statute 

must be followed wit!:!. respect to t1e dis:nissal of the permanent 

teacher or the removal is illeJal . This is true even where the 

cause for removal be legitimate . It has been held in a Uaesa

chusette case th~t a oermanent teaohel' is entltled '.;0 no~ice 

~d tearing before the bo~d if the statute provides for 

removal only for OaUse . nRemoval for cause" baG been interpre

ted by the courts to mean IIremoval tor cause suffioient in lawn . 

~he heQrin7 before the board need not be conuucted uith the 

fo~ality o! co~t ~rocedure in oxder for l ~ to be le~al. 

http:va:::lc.us
http:orobatlonR.ry
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Co:np11ance with the sto.tute is ef::.'ectEc if tl::.e '~eacl~CZ' is 

iven ~n op,crtun!ty to hear tae c '-6S abu!.ns"" him (m~ the 

t to defend :'iDself . If the 9rocedure of =e:01o..-a.l is 

:ollo;~ed by the bOaJ.-d it becomes the dut~! of t::e teacher to 

,.lpear and disprove the ci:.c'.:!:~es ni.'lst hill . T"~ ,,,,,,,,pn of 

proof is then upon llim . It 1UlS bee:: hele. in un 0:: e."":on case 

tih'.t the tencher may 'oe dismissed without a heaxing before 

t~e board i! ~e ~~s been ilty o! breac~ of t~e ~e~ohin; 

contract . This is rega=ced as a sound rule of law . It ~~S 

.. !~eld in a. Oali!ornia. case 'i;lmt the teac~er 1s not 

en.i"led to active employment duxi the ~endinr. of dismissal 

proceedings against him . I~ ~as also been held in both 

O~li::t'orniA. FU1d !lew York th'l.t the teacher is not entitled to 

salary durin1 the pendi~ of dismiss p:rooeedings a.inat him 

i: it is found that C~UBe for removal existed . Tho teacher is 

not !'sto'Jped from asserting bis rivi.t. t.-:. his 'Dosition as a 

t,erma'1ent teaober even :uter someone eloe has been h:.xcd to 

tll.ke hiB plaoe . 

The teacher on per~~nent tenure al~ays has an n~ryeal to 

c. court of lal7 on a quest lon of 1a.Y! follolVing his diBmiElBal. 

In thoBe cases wheJ:'c the Btatute provides thl\t the deoislon 

of the loc school board or educationa l authority shall be 

final, reference is had tc the finality of qucations of :fa.ct 

rJl,ther th.·u"! to questiono 0:' law . n Califol"n~ case muy be 
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take. ely to a coW't of la" by tht" teaens:r either 

on t. au, ~tlon cf 13.w ox ii-.ct . It il~G been hel~ in an 

Indil-,a caEoi! that tile appeal ... ..:: (ihe tea.cl:e~ f:rot!l t"c decision 

o~ ~he township tr~tee is not governed by th9 rules of apueal 

in legal issued fro~ justices of the peace to such £ffi e~tent 

th-:;t an appeal bond is :require o~ ~c teaoher . ?1:i.e ~:rinai~le 

tha.t m.estions of eduoatlontLl 0 '~oter E~culc be deoiced by 

educuti.ona.l :lut~oritieB =d c;ueE,!:lons of ler.;a.l interpretation 

!'sscr\'ed to courts of law seems to be .recei\"in~ jUdicial 

Sa:lctio•• . 



C:1APT::::a VII I 

CC'1RT D.:C:S:0:!S n:VOLVI!ra D;F!UI'l':i:CH OF TZRL!.9 

It waD fOIl:ld Ohn.pteJ; IV t'm~ nIl the ~tn.te tenure 

l aws wi :;hin the sOO!Je of this study J wit"!:! ':ht' exception of the 

Colorado lal1, statec'!. cpeoifi:::::.lly the O·loJ."eS :or which the 

teacher on ::, ermaneu't tenurellli..~ht be di£_l"... :C. , It is also the 

well-settled rule of ::'aw t1:.,t ttese lids of stnted c!\.\..E\es have 

oeen oonDtrue~ oy tUB courte to b~ exhaustive and "be teacher 

aoqu:!.rins pe:rmanent tenw:e undsr a statute in YI~1!:h t:JEl caUf:eo 

for dismiflsal a:re enUl:lernted can be disoissed :for no o~her 

cause , It pould seem, therefore, thnt TIith such careful 

defi::1itlon of the sole oauses for dismissal there wo.ud be 

little need lor judicinl int~rpretation of such cl~rlfied 

intent of tbe leg:!.sl~tors , Suoh is not the cese . In o~it~ of 

cle(l.r p.nd definite exp:.·~ _s_,m oy the le;;islatixe bodies on this 

issue t courts are oonstantly called upon t o intl'=o~et V'J.:::i01.1S 

provisions of these statutes . 

All disoussion relative to ma~riage oi the woman teacher 

as conDt~tut~ a cauee for dismissal haD bsen li~ited to tbe 

c:1ll.pter tiea.lir.:.:: with t;:e tenure stut of t.i:e :uu:rrie Or.l811 

and will accordlnii1y be omi tted fr~ thIs chapter , ltbouGh 

it l'Ji-:::l!t have be discussed ~t either ~oint with little 

(88) 
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o~·1f1ce of lo~~c~!.l order 1 to r.as !elt th".t a closex 

relations::ip with tl.e entire subject Of the rirhto 0: the 

arrle oman teucher ane r.ermanent tenu=e diotated ita 

ln6el't10n at tk:.t ""oint. In connect10n uith this c!:lilJter, 

therefore, the subj ect of mar:: iage by the woman teac!"',er as 

constltutl!lE; a oa.use ior dismissal rlill be sl.llilIl!l.rny 

dism1ssed Yiith the brief otateaent that 1t has Oe!'n rather 

uniformly held by the couxts as not euffic ien"; to constitute 

such Cal.lEe for d!sm::'ssa.l of the teache= on permanent te.nure . 

MOilt of the statutes enu:neratinl=: ..he cat\[ es fo 

d1emiasal !nc~u~e insubor~inntion of the teacher as one . To 

all intents and ~Jur,)oE>es , insu";)ordinat!on ::.;ay be defined as 

the refusal of the teaC!1e:: to obey all reasOl'.a.ble ruleo nnd 

rC::ulat10ns of the sc,-,-vo1 '~ oard . Howeve::, it has become 

eCeGQE!.~Y :or t~e coux"ts to dec ir:e r.!:~"'!;he~ a rule was 

"rc~sollable" or not . n !!lstc,!'lCC of t~ia natuxe <"ro l:la 
1 

Cali~ornla CaE>e . In tiliE case the Board 0: Edu.c(~tion of 

San Francisco :pat.sed a ruline; :z:equ~i:l.'" <,,11 teacileru to live 

within the city du:- i r:-; ti!e school term . The y~aL':"';1'ff ln 

this oaae resic~d ac~oss the bay in Berkeley and brought an 

action to enjoin the enforcement of 'the rule . The co~rt 

sll.s'.;nined the r i r.ht 0: the board to enforo e this re;;:ulatlon 

in tlle ifillorlin; laIl~.ge : 

In conten?lation of tnc fnct that the teacher Gt~~ds 

I 
Stu~rl v . Board 0: Educat:':m, 118 Pac. (0",1.) 712 
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the ~i~llef,t efficiency on th~ ..;c.::t of tile teechcr. that 
tardinesA ~~y result iroQ Qelayc or obct=~ction£ in the 
trar.sportat ion ;-o'lic1:. a non-residen~ te,~cl-.er n.-"uot U!le , 
and finally, as 1:las iJee'1 said., tlut the "benef.tt of 
pupils a::d resultin;-: bene:-itc to tncir _':J.l'ents and. to 
t1;e oooU:l'mity <t, - 1.1:b'e, D.no not the benl?fit o:i: tev:-bera, 
is the rea.son for ~C: crea.tion a:ld Bum:)Qrt of th 
public schools" (Bates v. Board of Edu:eE'tion, 1 39 v ........ . 

1<5, 72 Pa.o . 9C7), 1'.11 these, and many more consirlcl'nt10ns 
not neeeesa:::-y to detf4~1. certa.inly mako the resolutio:l a 
re~E'onable exercise of the ~ower 0: the bo~rd of 
education , . • • 

Nor cnn \7e ~'"1"ee with l"eS ,ondent tu....t t:.te resolution 
in quection is t1!e imT,losition o!' I'D ai'.ditionul lI~ualifi
cat ion" \ihieh a te.'l.cl.e!' oIIUS-e possess, 1'{i.ich _ 

i~h1n the nowc r o! t~E c01l.::d of e;illC''1,tlo:l 
net . Tl'\le, eecti:ln 1793 of the 'Po:\.it1cal Code , in 
conj--.mctian 111 ~h :!.7,,1 therBvf, does pres 1:.:1oe cC':,:tll.::'n 
.14'l.11floa.t1ons IUld b"!1:S a 11st of eaunes and reasons for 
hloh teachero may be d1sm~sae~ 0= =e~oved, out ~ ~~)Ula

tion concernin;; residence if: not an a(ided IIqualli'.i.n'l.tion" 
withIn the co:::.templ~tion of this l[l.w, any r.,o:re thr..n would 
be aresolut.2.cn f;i:lL.t a ten-clter s~o..1ti 'be f:::-ee f.1:001 
contn.;1ous uiseace; end it would scarcely be eai\.4 th'~~ , 
i: the "uc.axc. of eciuc·~tion nnrn:;('-1 'L resolution to t:i!n:t 
sffect. it rrould o.c.o anot1er ond. a1'l Imlr.vr.ul II qual i.fio~tiond 
to those prescribed by the ?olitloal 00;:',.6 . ii;:;l" coes it 
la";-';er in this case, as reepondent argues, thr>.t the boar 
of educction :'::t:.a no nowel" to liiS!l:ies e. teacher eXctn'!; for 
the reasone orescribed by section 1793 of tae Politioal 
Code . Tho.t section itself contel:lp1ates dismisEnl for 
insubordinat:'on and cle;~rly a. l"efueal of a teacher to 
comply with a l'eaeo:1,b1e reGUlation 0-: the oor.Id would be 

auc'::l ins'.lbordinatlon . 

It is to be noted here that the co:u:t denied th 

L:ljunct.ion becauce the rule of the school board I"ms con;;true 

as a ureasonnble" one . It is a well settled prL'-lciple t11at 

local boards have the r i~ "~ ~ to enforce reaeonable rule a .' 

~lot failure of tne teac~er to obey such rulin~s cone~itutes 
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. . t~ ...r...........J..
insuborulna.tion Tiit!:!i!'. the :..::;- 01 ne S ",:1 ...u ... e . 

Under most of the tenm:e l a-wEl ':lcompetenc~- n.nd ineifi 

ciency constitutel:tJ,u.ceG for removal. It has been hele., 
2 

al though in a case l1here permanent tenure was not in issue, 

that the burden of ~:roof is upon the Elo~ool boara 1'/hen 0. 

tencha!" is dismifl81'd for .1l'aompe tency . In this cano the 001.J't 

reaeoned t~~t ~he teacher ' s certificate is 9rima f~cie 

ev idence of cOlnoetencY ant\. mus ~ I.le overcome by "!,oBitive 

evidence to t~e contrary . 

~i1e Silprs;;;e Court 0:: !;evl Y():r~ t~c c:.ec1: ore" ... ::'ao}: c: 
atriotisI!l on the otiort of t~e teache:- i:k1.; constitute inOOI:T!J 

tenc},' and ine:ficie:1c, \.!!lder t:,e code of that etate . In tlllE 
_1 

c~se t~e teacher wae cn.lle~ bejo=e the board to give ~e:- views 

u)on ceIt~L~ ques~ion8 ~elating to the ~ar with Germany in 1918. 

A:nong otber!! "ere incL:.d _..'::l.o-ning Xlsr.ers : (1) 3:,e would 

not u:9hold the United States ill resisti invanion, (?) She 

did not V!imt to ~e~!, the ent in C."l'l'Y~ on t~ 1', 

(3) She wo:..ld not urGe ile::- pl.1pllS to stlpllort the i{' • ( 4) S'-' 

ot:~d not -..x..:e tilelll to perform Red C:;:'oa& EervL es, (5) She 

wot.:.ld not ur.,e the:n to bu:;"' thrift stampa a1.' ( 6) S~_ we.s 

oP!loBed to t~e '·:ar . She was dismisse,,- on t:::'e . :roWlas of 

;3 


School Directors v . ~ec.diek, 77 Ill. '028 . 


eDowell v . Board of Education, of Oity of :le1'1 York , 
172 ne~ York Supp . 590 . 
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inoompetency . inefficiency a.n su.i:l!lequ.c~t:!.1 !"OU":i.t nn 

ct10n fo einctateaent UDfe~ the tenure law. 

B~oo~ti~ the decieion uf the school bo~6 1n t~ls 

onse .. 'iL:1er court sn.io. , in art : 

It it: 0:::: the ut!!lo!.'t imDortc.nce to '~~e stf'.te tho":: 
the anBoc~~~ion 0: ~eachcr lind pupil sho~d tend to 

culoute in ~he lat~e~ ~~i~cipleo of ·~tice nne 
patriotism nn~ a respeot- for OtJ lawe . 

v 

7nis enu C~~40t 
-.:e aceOD!)l1sl.e (: if the pupil finds hie teacuer wmlllln,: 
to cu1.-rr:it to constituted /l.ut::ority . The fin':: ic..;, 

lG!liasir,G' t~_(' teacllc:' on rjroULdl! of inoon:petenoy ami 
ineffioiency , wae correct ar~ within the ct~tu~e . ~e 
Ow.0ata:lCe of the fiml.1n t o! tho bonxu is tCc1.t the 
o.T)uellant 1s ~f1t to rel!L1.in a tE'ncher in ow: T)ub110 
eclloola ?one: ti..i.(! court 1-ill no: , unClE!' the circUlJatances, 
undertake to say tha: -;;he board Was in errol' . 

In a Colo~ndo en e i~ ~D boer- helt t~~~ ~ore delay in 

J:'e~)orti~g at the oeginn:.nG of the scilool ye:!I did not Consti

t<lte oP""l{'ct 0:': dut:' taat would wc.rr •. nt diEl~isso.l under the 

£It[l.:ute . :;:n this 0:lC8 tUe tev.or-er did no'!; rc)ort for teao'1 

' l<~Y U!ltn a.ftc.!' hien"uy-tl'I'o dUjo 0: -!:he school -::f'!"ii. Lad 

ll.\need . T1.( o01.:.rt, ilav;evC'-::,. refured to tl.i£l as 

ficient neb~ect of duty to con~titute cauee fo~ dicmiseul 

Wld!;r t Colo::e.c.o co·iie . 

Tl:.e cv'Jrte n._ e .!. oral w tL~J u.L.t!.!1able 

dec::=el.\se L'1 -",upil or taacl1er nersonnel cons 1;.i tt..tes cause 

'or diE"!lie!lc..l . If enrollment deore:1.ses to a point l1hel'l\ eoonomy 

demrmdo dir.illir::cal of teitcac::e on PEImancr,t tantce t::'t EL"t1on Las 

School DiE:~1'1ct !To . 1 v , Prc-ker. 253 Pac . (001.) 521. 
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been SU!),~Ol't I t tl "II;OQ.\TL e!:" on•.. .. , "'J':'':'C reu~ 1.. ... 

mtl.Ilen t t~nul.' eel lesE -:->rotection by till' etc),tl:.t 

tl1an ... E.:!l.c~ a ~in~"e oon.::oaot as it :a~ ' G oe 'eld 

that achers .e~inlte co car..not Il !.r..r.ed for 

thic ::O"£'.son , Justific1ltion of t1:!.i ol!cy is fou: ill tho 

intent of the legisla.tors to intt'::oie::oc in no Tm.y wit.i! the xi ~ht 

of ae~ool authorities to take whate~er ~ctiun ef=~oient 

o.cWinistr:l.tion of the Beho;;l 8yateJli Cl1 'nt de2 , Stc.tutes, 

prc....i.:.1J'1:: lor ~"rl:lanent ter:.w:e a...:e to oe L"lter:'~ _" '.1 p.s 

" in tend in'5 only ~ . r Mhon of dismiosnl !or CCLues _~er60na.1 

.... 
.. 0 .;le elll!'loye 'I , 

6 
A Callfo::'[li(l case is in oint e , Til l/l.int1i~ 1n thLc 

caEe was teacher on nerr,ianent t~u:.'e V7ho ~d ceen dismisse 

' 01' xeasons 0:' eoonomy , A11egin.s that tliB~t166a.l collie. not be 

\.lused 0 !liS ground, the teaci:e::: brou"'nt an :J.zt ion fox 

::'e:'nstatem871t. Toe ('ourt upheld till' ri-11t of ~~e ooard to make 

the disnlissal for tlle !'en90n "i7en, s .ile co....rse of 

its conw:ent : 

till 

b 

There 1e nothin: ·, , 
court, \7h1c;:" hoid 

, in , . • • any deoision of 
tn:lt t1:e bo,ud of E'c.u,:;·.tion, in 

Fu..:u:t ....n v , Dis:rlot School B03Xd f or DiEtl'let }fo , l, 
278 Pac , (Ore . ) 1u75. 

a 
Ltc 0 , Gerbel:.', "':'!le Law Go....erning tl:.e Dismisa3.l of 

Ter.c....€'rs on Pe:::nanent Tenu::e" , '1"'e Ele:nf'nt:;.xy School Journ'll, 
XXXV (October, 1~Z4). p , 118, as oited from Dates v. 30. xd of 
Educ: tlon, 72 Pa.c , (Cal.) 907 
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tllc intf'rcGt I)!: economy, or for t'JJ1y or'1:-r gooG. a, 
sufficler.t reason , mlly r.ot l'educe t:.e ntCllb"r of olaGses 
in the 9uolic Gc~oolG; nn~ , this b~ing so, it ine.i~ibly 
folIo.. !: ti4"l.t t::.e bO'lrd Gust possaee tl.c power of dct 

iLin:; what teachel', in !l.J.ol" ('.vent, B1J.nll be l';ot:!.J:ed, and 
it 1ToUld be o.bscrd in Euch <'_ cane to oonten{l tilz\~ t!:.e 
teacher S~ re;ired would continue to craw ~ay w~ttout 
per!"ol"llline; any srr,ices, the sane 3.S when he did . 7.", 
public schools -.7erfl not c:'eated, nor are thAy supnor' ,'d , 
:Lor ene~l. ~ h ••• uu"- t"~e b f' ' t 01- "he .eac era .I.",;J.ereill, • • f ~J:,etl 
benefit 0: the PL'Pils, and the reslOltlng beIlefit tG 't:el.l' 
pa.rents end .he oommunity at large . 

7 
In a reoent Indiena oaE'e, however, it .has been held th;~t 

Bchool boaxds may not oismiss teach~re on rmanent tenure for 

reasons of eoon~y r~d retain 0 l' teachers who nre not on 

tenu.re 1: the teaohers on ne=aneni; tema'e are qu.'1J. if .i.eo{ to 

ene:: in til" ;Jonitiona ~or \1tlich ue non-tE m.re -;;eachere are 

ret'l.med . I n this ::'Il.r:e 0. !'at:-..er wholesale di.8!!!~Drol of [). 

_:oup of tea-chers on pe:ttla!lent tenure i ha C~ty of Ter~e 

F.aute bl'Ous;:ht this issue i~tot cc'L.x".s . Teache!'s 'ihn i:ad 

ot uOllui:red ,eI'l!Ul.!!.ent tenurp. l"!cr 1lt_t._ in so c: t1.t, 

osit i 'Jns Vllcateo by t:..:; diszlisrll of tLe tenlU" eachE>rs . 

In i eols.i.on the o=t L.rrL..ec:. t::'e !' .t of 

he boar", to fellotl S1.y' " " !il.t " to constr.. c 

":;hc atntutc ot"crwlse would t,'i-.-e to e. (lcllovl uODJ.'il )ot/er to 

do inu~rectly what it is !J:.'ohibitec. frcri!! dOi::lg d:.rectly" . 

This Indu..nCl. cecision il!la ·bee:J Buppo::.'ted in :!. :1e".. Jel' e':'"• 

7 

B:~rnee v . llC!l(ler l'laJ1 c"& al., 163 1 • .:::. (L'd .) 558 . 
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B 
cace in "hlch a sirolla..!' iSGue \'Ina involved , In t1:i5 ca.ne , 

t!le ola.lntiff nccr1lled ",f' nen~ t.;nw'p. in -t Ven t nor Public 

SchoOls as a tS3cher of a special cIa S~e wan tL~n dis

misBed while aome of the other teacb~rs who d not noquir.,c. 

l'lr,unent tenure were ~Je=i1;tcd to continue te:tchlnr" . EVi dence 

sllowed t hat tl!1'l plaintiff ....IO'S qua.lified to i;eqoh in aOMe of til 

claBses for which the non-tanure teachers i'rl.c. been r"tlJ i n ed to 

!!is trl.lct . The court held in thi<: 03se th:>.t the school board 

could not deprive he:: of tenurl3 by abol isainS thE' cl").[1(1e9 she 

bad. been teachi: I n cor enting on this ll~e;ue th COUl't• 

GG'td in pe.rt ': 

Grant i ng th-'1.t a9s:rt from the' Eltntute. n Bcrtool board 
~~y L~ the ~nte=e6t of economy r~duce the nunber of 
tea.chers, the :prott:ct~on a.~i'orded by the statute would be 
little more than a gesture if euch bonrd r,e~c hel 

t1";led to I?a.:::e t'h.").t redi.lcti J:1 'oj" 6 el::-ctb::; ~or disc~;:~ 
te,Lc:!:exs exempt by l a17 there::::ro:n, c.n.:! retain in'; the non-

t . I • CalO· l-,•• reu.uc. 1on 8 t a '" . L a11 .' aeT.el'JP L: • L 1 ~e_ao.e .".J ,:u1;:; 
plnoe rf11ln.ins wl:ic}1 thl:' e:;,enryt teacher :s qtJalif!l;)c' to 
: 111 , Buch tei:~.che= is ent.!.tled t::. t::at !I1aoe Btl :'J.;ainct 
~i.:e J."e 'ter..t!·:"J!1 o f a teache:- not "a:,\::r1;t·.,;j€c::' 1:,;,.,. c.tav..J.te . 

I &a later case t~e S~?=eme Co~t of new J~=rc, a 

:'ollovred thiB Bame J:e!l.sonint:' TIlth :,l'd to nno-i;ller onoe 0 

,,-j ~ilor c etc!" . '!'\7f;:lty- two te :;1 c!lC!' .(' on pel.' ant temu.'e 

=e ~ismiEned in the to ~ K ay for re~60nB of eovno~y 

_Ie fourteon 'teac~,c..:S who had not yet aC'lu!.l'ed ]erlull.nent 

- -8
Se!c.el v . Bo~~ of Eduoat io of Ven t~Ol' a i ty, 16·1 A t 1. 

( Ir . J . ) 9Cl. 

9 
30ard "f Education of the Town oi' Kel'l.:rne? v " Horan et al .,

168 At::. . (r .J . ) 132 . 
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e 1'e retained. . e.-ce!,!>t from .its deoisicn the 

C ow:t r.:a.ie t fol:owi~ clu~ifyU\~ stntt .,n·' 

s to the sup~os!tion caecs ~! (a) two O~ more 
tenure ;;eachers and only one place ~\vail!l.ble, and 
(b) one tenure teac~er 'Uld severo.l non-tenure ten.oh-el' 
liable to ~isc~arGe, tbe s1cple a~s~ers are: (a) tho 
board must;.sc: its discretion in seleot L'lg tl!e tenure 
teacher ; nad (b) the board ~u~t use svnilar disoretion 
in selectL ;::'e non-tenure teacher to discharge , 

The rule is well establishe~ tb.~t a teacher c~ot be 

_equired to ~erform eervice of a kind otb~r tl::ll.n thf"'t }l'ovided 

for in ~iB contract . Tae orinciple of t~ia rule s ;,een 

ap,11ed by the co ~e to t~e teacher on ~e~ent te e , It 
10 

has beell held in a neVl "1ork callo tb.i.t the bOG~d of eduo"..tlon 

C"1l1not assi2'n 'lJly teaci..€.l' to a r>osition of l:\\7(r gra.de in 

.h~ch a. loss of rank ane:. sal8.J.'Y is invol.ed 11' ltho'.lt ll.uthori

~3.tion ".;0 do co Wlder the e,tatuto . It was contended '.)y the 

bo;\!'u in '-:;;,;1s case t~,a.t u. tt:...ciler who ~d been nroooted to a 

:::igilel' !losition ClO -.)6 1'eas<.IilZ:np o a. 2.ow('::, )loaition nt the 

~iscxetion of tbe board en~ uitbout her 1'1 Tile COt2:'t 

_ oi:fuseli to _!->ort this cor.tention of the board in t!1e 

followinr. l~~~e : 

Vi::lile -::hrc inte.L'esta of the £;chool s, whioh a!'e aupreme, 
IDI;l.Y reqwJ.·e t~(j rea;::signment of a. teaohel' p!"x~oted to 
higher gr:ule, as 17e read tl1e otn.tute. the re:J.li~ 1.-:nmen ~ 
:::lust be founded on c<'.uce shown a.fter an O]lpo!'tlL'li ty to be 
hettrd . 60::16 fLoct ::lUst -oe fllle~;ed Mel proved to :. t4EI tify
it, or the scheme to protect tile ten~e of teaohers can 
be defeated, in all cases of ~romotion. by arblt~3IY 
reo.p.si~ment to the fO:'mer I')or:ltlon , 

1-0 

Peo!ll v . O~..: of Educ'l.tior., 17·~ n. Y. 169 · 
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11 seue (ll' n ~d~r the Oalifornia statute , 

.fi1e tea.ohor in ti:is O("I'C l'1.." ed "0 a ~ee itlon ~f lowe 

rlll1k nne: salo.ry than the one 6~e :m.d held !'l~iJr to a yea::- ' 

leo.ve of e.noe . Jl)O~ hi"r ret"lrn and no"ti:lo'ltion of sue!. 

demotion, she iJ1'oll.";('ht an action to 1;e reinst1.i;ed to 1:..e1' ~'vl"1ller 

:lsltion . 1'he cotU't teld in this case tha.t the teaoher 0011 a 

ricdlt to be relnEtt..ted. to su.ch fo r '')osition, juetli)l'in ts 

action in thE followi terms : 

It 
~hnt t 
vioe a 

111 be ob 

w:;. 

ta:tcmen'.: 0 
sed entirely 
d ! :-om th'" 

the OB. 
from ae::-

e in 
.. 

bonrd of eduoation l.u.e no~ the "o\':l.'r to ~l'anofer n tc'!oll 
f!'o.:t or-a sc~o01 t.J anetLc= of t.ho E:&.:lS ,-:;l'; •.1e . The ct,1.tuta 
does not Qlo:1xantee to a teaoher the r i-:;llt to oont lnue ir 
any ~nrtioular scheol, but to continue RS auch teaoh~r 
a certuin r;Tade , anti. t::e tra.lsfer of tea.c::ers froo one 
school i.o M:1ot:C;e:!: >Jay be r~eces!l(1.l'!' !~:!.' tile oed. 0:: ..::e 
SCliOOlG, I'W.L. si~owJ. not be Pl"ohlb1tea. . 

It 1 '0 held, the lifo!'n~a co!e that n 

.eache:r on rMa.nen-!; ter.u:e m1--:ht be tranrf ,rzot.o. !rolJ ~hc tn1 

:cude to t~e ~il'et ~:rade 
11 

t!!e CUO":"'L t ton 0 f tb.e 1 'Jcn:;' boarc! . 
.,. 

tili;; caGe the cou.rt laid Ilorm 0. rntb.';·r 8.:cb1tl'clry bacie 0... 

tenoher olassification in 1:eco;"niz!' but thl'ee ' rades of 

oaitio~, ely, pr iLiary, ~ra..l::ler Bohool, and h~;h cchool, In 

.. ..lGt1ficnt1on of ita I' !.n thIs case, tn<:> ooU't 

t 

--11 

~t iG in this sta"u"ory senEe th~" we 
term "gl':lde" when seeklM a l1mit~~ion 

un·~ 
~ 

id: 

1'e 
tl.e 

Loeb' v . 50'll'ii of 3: ;....on;tion, 10c P~c . (Cal , ) 325 , 

d 
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potlere 0:: tl d Il£ci'm teaohel'o, 
as "it will not r~od rio ·tt of the 
tea.ci:er t .. in a oarttoul!.or 
grade, thrr itllin ~he sw.:e 
~a.de • it~o\.t e reas ta.tu';ory au-:hority , 

"" rL:~t oi tho school bo~d to dicCisD a ~~acller 0 

r:C~ ..flent t.€nnre for ,ol..i..ti~~ a.o'tivi--:y 11: ceme b •. fore ti!e 

courts for aec icion, e.l t:-,our'h such cauue :[:J:i: dismiE:F...! is not 

cotllllvnly listen in the statutes . The first £I": tr.eE'e cnEes 
12 

arese in Oalifornia . The teac!:e!' in this C:lse waD a perUlaIlent 

teacher unc.e:: the C·~lifornia act . un S e'Pt,~ober I, 19Z2, the 

&!mellant Ul"~ed the flt...Uen-:s ir. Lie c.Inesce to 'Jote ~o:r n 

certain Yr . Go1~ay, who W.18 a c~c1id1.te :,).' t::.o s'~'le::-in';(':tdenoy 

of <:011001t- £If S.lcl'a.:lento Oeunty. in t"1(' follo'i7ing rtlll4l.l':':s : 

y of yeu kllO\~ l.i:r . Golv,iJ.Y, woot a fine 1l1I:t!l i.e 1... 
and that his hopes are to be electeci soon . I thin~~ he 
",£lulu btl ...ore ""elyful to our depart:::en; t1:!!r.. a In.dy, B-"'ld 
liB naee. tiera men in our schools . SO!lletililes your ~n=C:tIts 
do not bow C:le canc.ic1.~.te fro,," anothrr; so they wl~;ht be 
t;lud to be infer:!lee. . Of COLJ:'6e 1 if any of you Ul....c 
relati"lec; eJ:' friends trying for the Brune 0:::1C6, be S.lJ:" 
and vete fer tc~~ , 

1:oon R. cOl!lolaint by the incumbent sunerintenden-t of BC;-~O~~s to 

the sohool bo '" ... plo.inUff T.'a:'l Eurpended for a. eri-'<i !)fu 

n weeks u'Oon th,:, "round of unnrof ion-u com1 uct .. - . 

teacher 30ught a r.rit of dw:lur: to compel tIle board to 

_EiIlstc:~e t such wrH To11.9 refuseJ and the court justified 

~he action of ~i,(j bea~'d ~n the :!ollowi~:; langi..l.a.;:e l 

It is to be obE!f'::ved tha~ ,;he advocacy be~o::e the 
soholars of a ;-oub1ic sohool by a tef..c~.(r of ;;1:.(' el et10n 
vi B. 1')8.l'ticulaJ:' candiun.te for Q T'll:.blic office-the t 

Goldsmith v . 30ard of EQuc~tion , 22~ Pee . (~ ~ . ) 7d~ . 
12 
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'~e('. 1."1(1., ~.:njevG~ , .i.n n J.:a.anE!.~ll>.lBettc; cese ~bnt 

"-, 


L~t:: _ t' vli.ical v1 

he l,<l;.u:d to abollo:" ~i~Ei !':;.. i ti ..n ,1:.1 

_ffe.: t ;~ls d1G_':ssr.: . :i:n this ,
• 

ahol)1 ('(xl.r.~ -,,:,.. u. vote uf J - ~ J(~ ~u('d ... \...-' Lb'_'l ... L_ 

~'ff l t ",osit10n tuld tLt- e;; ':',,~ena() iIl"".laa ted ti.at 

oa~se o~ ~oliticnl ~daLO~G . ?he court 

...10. tl.::.t cue}, o.!:.O:;'.i.tiOll l.:lC1 not Lor... 'lL6 1t.. th(J 1nte:.;"()ut J. 

l!.c vel!"e.::e r~.': tl".at ":.e Fcllo01 bO:1.l.'d :").{ nQt aot n' tn ", 
:tL oZ ,. 

~ i 10T• • The ti'"lol.e.' J n.(._·Clfol.·~ , 

tl~c oO: ..,t . 
iemlcsal aras 

ted to i..:.. 'L:' ,ion u·.r 

"~L"r"lO-~ Mr. ' ~U.S 

..;. tho CitY' 01 Et"<.navil1e, tilt: so1.001 1.0' 

00 ,. '117, . 
~•...; .........l '. ;'le l:et!rClllf nt of n teo.chel' flllt'll ;.t' rencl-ed 


,,
• 

, SO~-.JO~ COill'dttce of Oit" r)f RlVtrO, :~';'...I.... ..: • . ..; . 

M-~lool O.i.-.;y 0:1" Ev -.t7il-->p \- . C' .,_.-('I"r-, 1 .~, r . ]~ . (Ind, ) :';7" .~ 
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S LI!lIL.i 

In ti.!.s c:.a.)te= the' C3.Le~ YI'. ien hr.'."t' ... ~SE"'1 "1--;~'.L rec. Ie 

-to the C'l1....[",eB ! or l1iollliAr>(ll T7ere e,y.8%l:ll. e, • It ;me found tt:J.t 

"'"he teaeiler I fl -:uil",;; or innoc~ce cf inB~~or~inatlon dependc to 

a crrea.t extent UDon tilo reasonnblcneEl£l oi' the rule which 1<e has 

olnted . If the oourt oonstrueo the rule to be n re~son~ble 

one 1ts violr\~i(jn I7U::' be reId to be inflUborC:ina~1on . If con

str1....ed to be 'UIlXeasonno',€, J t tea.cher I E -:io1".+'10n roil' not 

consh-;;nte cause for diB4i:1.6sn1 . It 1.(>.8 ueen ;lclll 1! Cal1:'or

um oc-se that a rul of a loc~l school boar~ re~ 1 

to reside within the c~ty in wh1ch they ~ere teneh 

dllTi the school term r:r:..e not unreaeontlbl~ . 

Illinois case 1:':1S he ld thEr.t t~c buxden 0:' !lrooi' 1s \...")on 

the Bchool bo~~ t ave t 1nco:lJp£lteno nd ineff1cienoy of 

the teacl".er wlle:.:c E1....oh causee n:!'e 1l1::'e:,:ed in ':"ssal . Ter. 

York oare ,.;lththat lack of ll:!l.t .d.ot1sm f: I::!" 

r"t of th'l '!::~·aoh("r .QE:xt::any cCinstHuted incOJll!letcncy on 

'clav of twenty-two days in rcpo!'tin~ fa:;: dut,' a.t be-~!nn1ng 

o' tile Bol,ool yef~:: CJa!l been ile 'lot to oOIlstitute 1ncffic:'ency 

ufficient to ;;axl.'B.Ilt d1s:n1scn.l . 

Tl:.e co=ts are t.l'liforruly aL;:l'eed th"t 11 i!ec!'c"l.se in ")u!,il 

or tcac:Ge:: !,ersoTInel oonstitutes CUUBe for disilli[;[;al !.f done 1n 

the intel'es'.; of economy . ~1(; 1' :11e .is baeet.i on tht' ,rec i Te 0'" 

1tJ;t1s1'~tul'es and Coc..:xtc a!ii..e to !'l:reL(s'Ve to those chc.:rt':ed with 

http:i!ec!'c"l.se
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the 	aULlinistr:-:.tion of tue sc~!:)"la tue :tit •• ~ to take wbate;-er 

ct10n efficient adnllnist:i.'ation deeJ.ndB . It hac been ~ol~, 

in Indip.na. 3.nd lIew J er r:e"j- t:::o.t sohool boa:.-ds oo.D-d 

not dismiss !)cr::rane!lt 'te:>_ch(,l"B for !'enSO~8 of cconor.1Y 

:.-'etain non-tenuxe teao,lern 17h"'re the teacherEl tlia.lllcoe(' l1cre 

Wl.lif'led to 2111 tlle !los:! tiona fo:.: 7;'li::.1: the non-tenUl'e 

te~ahero ~cre retained . 

teaanel: Crul!lot be required to ,l):,,:.::f'onu a sEU'vice other t' 

th&t o:rcvided ~or in the con~rnot , A Nel1 York caee :18S ~el 

thrtt -:he school lJo:J.l'c. CrlIl1l0:' f'_BrlP.'Il a te."l.onc' to ..,. pODi tion of 

lowe: :rank nnd ,. c:<>.tic t:'itllo4t a"tho=iz1l.tion ~. o do so uncle..: the 

Btatute . This case ~_'l.G been fll..p:lo~ted by a California (1,eoiaion , 

nother Oalifornia care ~!J t:e:'-d, Lor; e,rt; ':r I t"v~t n. 

e t:ransi'erred fro;;1 t tj.i a' to t:::.o :" irE> t I'l:f\de .. t ti:o 

eiSC1'otic!"l of the oO,'ll'd . For o of clBediflo, t' tl_e 

Oalifol'nia court l'l.id dor.n t::t~.'e() t:l'peEl of tea.t;; 

e l aw of tho;!; ctn.te : !11'iruary, .r~J." school, (":!leI i.i:-;:l (' aheol . 

A California OUGe has ~e.:tl t:_·.t !Jo2,HiQal a.c ti'V1ty r.i thi 

.he So1100lrool! oon!,,-:;1 rut!:s cu.Ul'e for ~'iCJjJinGfl.l under the 

Califol'nia cor' A Ua6&~Chu6ettEl case, however, hLB sui1 that• 
n ten.ohE'l' CaI __'lO'L :'e ciip.lClisE!cd tor 1.i o:ltlcal viewo by 

bo11ehin.-:: hi oaitic 

A local oO:lrd rul !.n lnCl.iana renull'inll: retl:.'ement of 

teacher ~on reach "'~·~e C of scven+y was hel y the Indiana 

Sur,;l'eme Court as unl't;neona,ble rmd its v101a"!;10n, t  fore. di 

not conoti~ute inBuoorc!~~tion . 

http:cconor.1Y
http:Indip.na
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TElroRE S7Ar.:S OJ.' TEE R!1 r ED i/o.' " TEAOHER 

ucll cont rover!lY ~nd liti~1:'l. t i on result In.r: tl:.e::e1'rom 

hae "ecently criscn OV{ 'I' the stD.tu[" (,1' t,le .r..<J.r~ie~. WO!f '1.n and 

th(\ - f>1. tenm' c l""i[) , LCany of these questions &"\ve been''IlI"ljHmt 

ca~rlcd to th~ OOl~t8 for d~t~ruin.~tlun , While 1t tn:l.Y be 

1'I.1d In ;;;eneTa]. ti.at the 001,A;rts in ueal~;:: roitn these oo.se 

ve sustained the nhllosophy of oiloclern eo.ucctioD whioh 

tendstor:a.rd the :lbern:;ion 0:: '1cI'!"oIl:;!.l i ty the oonoluslons 

r.rr i ved t'~t by the oo:.u:ts are not al"t(v~ . tht r ':n [t ' ~eer-,1]'1 t . 

One l'ule wll.ic~ daee sce.:! to find oommon nr..:ee:ne:1t 

~:':'e v(..rio.,a ["tate I>tr:ll'cn:e cO".l!'te thet :.&.e ex~resBt'd tilt 

selves on t'l':'S .:.ss ....e i(; t11..... t C--..~:.... iu-~ ~e I in ~~G 0: ltJel f, do 

ot O!)nft:~ ..... ~e 1'. lec.:nl O::~.J.£:: fv' tht' dis.::illsal of 

afteT she i..'1.8 become a perill8Jlent tea..:ke~ . A o...u! J:coeltly 
1 

"ec i ·:ied by the St.>J:Lt..Je CQ;;!'t 0:' !nd~':U1ll 111...ctrnteo: t11 

in"" of t~.ose courts th:l.t hold t!.nt 4~;:rla.;~e ic not e.lifioier"t 

01\UGC :for d!s;:.lscal . I t. t~i(: caL£: the rJn3Jlen~ 

te'l.cner ....
• Tenu::e L .:.n n " 

Su"'oeau()nt to t 

::'e school s t o 

-""""1- --- -- - -----
School C: ty of ElwuJO, ei; a1 ., v . St..tfJ 1. Griff 

180 ~ , E , (I nd , ) ~7 1 
(103) 
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lC~ . 

_."i 1 .....-. 1).1<)0 

ece ~"," ctep t~en to te~2inat e... :....:J,.4"U1L 

, 
~x-,ats of . ric t in e 

senool xatl:m . 

i.nd 

ix roac C'lCCO!'lU ie !l 

':'~e &e;lo,,2. t:-u£;t t tllc·y did r.o t tW;e ~he 

act101, lleeu..loe of tl:", "incol1l?etency . lnoubor<iir.:J.tiOl , • 

•ler:lect of duty (or) im:noral1tr" of t~ll relatrix, no:: _L __ ._~e 

0::: "juatifl:.ble 6ec~oaEle in tile n"~'lIbcx of tenca~_- pOE11t1an ll , 

"ut cont~nd t1:;t. t +;aeiJ: B.ct ion was la;l'rfU:ly taken unier tl1e 

_emn1nln.~ .-ro..."lol at:, tn" J.r" t.il,: I!l,!!ann, Bt!1.t~te, viz : aoth-!' 

ood end junt cause" . In th~B CB. the court renGoned 86 

olloVi'u : 

c, beco¢ell inefficient, 
or otherwise 

tea.c1::nT in a 
- II 0 ~11~:" . "ovd 'lD.d JliC:t 

iEc11.1; but ..J.."ll'xi[t." e. in 
~= ~~~£u:e of ~ ~tatutory provision to th~ 

te a 'or1 n~~ J~ct ca~e ( 
e L,'1.") for th(1 'ir-a:U"e of 

'irO' 

not 
t 
lr.xed 

thls E::une 1 ine of r onin" . In 

t:£119 case th" te ex ;:as el~ployed 1n lin4 ,,;1:ile o1ru.;le . She 

---.s--- --------- ---------- ---- 
~ 

State"" • . BO.. l'll of Scho;)1 Directors 0: City of I.a:l1nukee, 

191 I1 .W • 7'=6 . 
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t c~ 1nuo....:Jly t:.::l';U ell{ was - .....:- 1, 

~ 

" 
::r ~ 18Z1t tea-clle::, beco;ne a -'= 

or":d 'l.8.t .ried ViC S:::'~.:.1cl not -:".·wc:c:-re J:i: 

oted, 0 _ enlanentl, a. ted to rePml teach! rlOsltlons 

exoept i clearly attested cnses :'::6 tlle tenci.Sl· "ecruae tlle 

901e s ort of fa.uily b re('.()OI1 of t' tlen.t' or iL!.O city 

of the husbEUlc4 E',nd t t rlee. teacher s1.ol2d tlo 

~1 h •0...1 a1;' (;cl',ool records an er • 

The teac!ler if! t~iB ca.se TI"IS ti-'i(;a in e 

o report of 

r !...:Ii 

r wRl'ria; -e lit t t · an 

in 2

i.. '"lI"lU t~e 

. , "
C!!O'C.,. " • 

.y roll 

p~,1:>r 

to the co.~!)n.::ement of the school tern: in Be!)tcmber of ~hat 

e~~r e reported the :';).ct of :::e r1-:';:8 ~.; t· U'"".~O 

oii'ici::W.e, where~on 6,"6 wc .. s..1s;:Ien:;iecl ":rol!l sf.:.."Vlc on the 

f oj"lowi J: o .. S; 

.- 0 • ..3: S l:.[;lJ::'l~' 1 ')~ is ~,_ '.t yo.... :f)'lE,'ltC'O' y 
iJer 
ester of t~e kast Ec~ool vear i 

of t:.te iJoard ' £: !)..:ooe 

'1';.e C01...l't fOUll~ 111 t1:1!l case t1o:l.t the only ~!lle 

::e t:..bj ect of cau~;e[] ::or tl.ioiesal of tea._llc~s Tm.G article 

xv:: I , W~~Cd is as Iollo~a : 

The OO!:lr~l·~teil on oomp::'o.inta Ell:nll llac::: R.I", c1:. 
ubj eat to t 

itor!' 
ti, inccrnpetency. .i.lef:iolency, 

or i!la. -;~en t..i.. -on "" 0 t..l' , . 
"". - a Oi.ll:t I.e:'.. c' tk.t __~'-- __ l'-'e ~lven ~or dlsmlssc.,l in tr.! 

, 



1 

.:J "'"],(1 
... 
" o c ..on I;} --rn -

i 

t1jn 

i(1 , 

" . c.J. ell. i,O 
we fee: c 

c:: '~ "'~I in t'i 
..:ll.t. .. ther( Tl.:!9 ,....l.. "' ... 

eutton to u.u~j' by the ,.. ('l lltor ( te 
ted the aev~re penn1 ty lnili~tc~ 

of the Elcll.uol board in the pnr ~lcul 
3 

o _~~Eli~l oid in OD..1.1fo:rnin. ir: •. 1 

e . T te<:l.che._ t!::..:.. ' e 

u.u.~t:1r he ,Oi..l ifc=n if'.. ~tn· u...tc Lrlt H • " 
£0,"1001 y'e 

t ...
• 

"",a 

s of ti 

...-, 
the :-0110\71 

c 

c· 

., 
~ 

Llr~i{' -' 

1 aske · E'1' 

to do . 
~ 001 

..~o to teac~ OutciCE t~e CU 

c 

... 
" fore t 

~ 
~ 

d~-

1;;,1' 

rJC" 

L_ 

nf the 

- (I 

1 'J 1

t 

e 

..
• 

t 

ot 

ce o 

t 

p, ·~;..t 

of t" 

~ 

• 

• of 

!:telS e 

aoq~ired LeI' tenure , 8llu fUTt'-: " I' . all( was naC'iMled to t (,D.O:l in 

tuberculozl~ n:mi.t ' ri= Tiht :"€ t!1c r e were :'-ooJ.·~ t"iienty- fivs 

chi1u.reil of ccilool ~:e . T~e tE'!l.chC'I' thC": b~: ough~ r .-;; ion -:'0 

cOllJ:,e1 the tn.s tees <jf the sellool to act' i ' n ~er to " sol! ' ~ '-.1 

in the uic~rl"t in which Ehe Le~ , ac . ~~~cd :.tP"t tenure . 

EU:.:J"::>1'tln.~ tnt' c'lr";en:.!.on 0: the tf:ac:'1€::r iil tUls 0 

o::uerin . ..
CCt ",0 

e:rm:1.neni stc. tUB e ac 

Bci:o~l ~~ t:'le co.-..a t v i 

':re the co .. 
" a i. ti , 

'rne tl'aI.si e1: to a. •":" 1.. tuO'lI'cul 

:3 
Dutart \" . et al . 27 c . ( Ca l . ) 493 . 

I . 

ic:~ f.En: 

itt:.t::'on 



:re:=.ote frO!l1 
0. jJermrul6nt ~ 
" ;u-::1I:","e iG nc'!; & leo 
as .:l. )erIllallsnt te!!cher . 
p:..oooc.; ~( ~ the _ reL'er.t OSU 

o'.ltou6 methods wht'.t the law 

107. 

6 "1 

3 decioi.:.n C(jn~:-ar~' to t~ia line o,~ ~easoni r , 

is found 1., a li'9.£sacnusetta oe.~e . 

£:01:.001 u ........ 
a a teaoiler in t 

I !l t,11£ e 1t he 

- teacl:.ez . wi:." II' t:'1er: 

"lie so".o It .r. £'1.1'" -"' ' . 
videnoe ill tn~L c 

, spoke 

t .; tCEche r. co 

rln tendent to f u.d out 

lr,ti-

thf:l' 

1'1'1 would c::fect n osition ~d wos told t 1 

t • ..... lec! tcao::"r~r. 
" 0 

nchal' !1Q 

would kerp her OD t!;.c tecohit c:'oe . a oontinued in :r .... l 

t!l O.;t00el'. 19~O, ••.t wlllch t 1me alle l..'ld t·:;'!;. 'rie Ild 

acq.li..:e ermanent tenu.!"~ unci< r t lln.oanchm:e t ttl Ten~e L 

In SrZltc~ioer, 1~3C, t" E.'c:,c0l o·,a::..l'·t a..t71- e;~ t~ 

b:.- let;(.I' t t r.tr 6,i=iE:sal \1a.S l" ~' -,~~ , 

"t, itt ot -;;0 t{,:10~er 1'0 

the tf''1oh1 force . The te~c~~r Il r.. C'is.:1 

t4~ l' S':;u • tl ..r .J an act i.o o colltnel " 

SCuool c~~ittee tl) reL'lst'l.te her as The 

Oom::t o:t" 

en!lO:1e 

It 

4 

Ilsacllusetts , in 

o .rol~ow 

ifeet t~ t t 

~olL t" ccllopl 00::;...1 , 

il~~, owr~ of diem!c~el nn 

S~eldo... _ttee of ED::'ledD.le 177 1' .J:. . . ) : .... . 

r 

~-,t 

or 

e 



!..o .... . 


, 
:..( ~Hl _l 

e ,,.e:a"1l'" 
'lTot£' 
- ~ .I." 

le.w 
is 

decicl-:.n ont 
titione!' 

it to be note w-:".t o case st..,ports ,ri 

oi~le of freedo~ 0= contract between ~~e t~ncher end t1 

Bcilool boe.l'c. wht~'e t~v statL laus aze silent on l..:...e Su.oJ~ct 

of Ll1.rl"in~~ e 0:[ t~e wo:uw teacht:~ as Q. cause .?or d~SILisBal . 

So fnr jn thiD cll:l1'yi;el: lJ€> iw.ve comli~e~'ed only thoes ca.ses 

:'4 Wilich ti!CI (;,ts:zutea, local ~~gulatlonB. an~ t~e tencLer ' s 

contr['ct oontaine no ,:rovisions el['.tiv~ to "';11' "-' c of 



vr or 

tu=n to new cOLci 
- .....L " 

.-. 
t 

i ....a.~ con t Q~ looci sohool ~o;x' 

o .., -ntere", into 

lOG . 

... E ,;;t..de . 0 • 

ro,-is 1~n exis 

t t 

.,:le '.:10 

~he' rovidint:; for distJisenl l:l t:'e even!; of _.1(>,:e 

is 'hindi (; • te~c~,r . On this 1a~ " ..xtr GOC 

o be divi de.: . ?xo1t.bly se on "''''-''; .nt 
5 

aro se l..lld,-,r t 01'6&'0. er..'Jl't~ L:cw . In tl:.is ~ e 1;4 :r 

as !.ired in LE.l , wl1ile s he llSLtlu.e~t: 

on tl:e list 0:[' )~'roanently ·11~et". teLCQf'ra .on,lor t1:.o· 0:.'( '0 

Tenure Law . : n l::;l~ "the Dc~ool ~O~!...:d .1 ..... ~ if ic.;.: tllt ilt .:..:,.\,;_.v I: ",l.J,.i,..",w 

s!le :md beer.. reelected cw.d M'vir:eci h.Ol' t1lst tl,e boare l:.a 

.. uled t~mt, 

women te~chere who ~:y ~hlle :n t~w ~ ~ _ ••ww . . . 
tert:.in~..te tl.e:r c'-rvioe • • • but 

r.1ul.:'1 not o••era.te to 'OJ",.!: the: 
to 

the EohQ~l~o rotain th.()i~ o,-l'v1ce • • • ::f ";0'.1 14..:.:::"":)t
th 
b lanli.(; on, 

The epte or L - close 0'" 
...,
" lette... read s 

fo11O'\' I:i: o.cce:')t the p05itiOD nbo~'e .ee::. nnt,;. nei'!neu on 

t~e ooncHtiolls s!,ec~_ ~ "• The e\' idence 81:..0 c tcaoliex 

a1rrned this for~ . On J _y5, 1.>15, ahe reoeiyed or 

ot1ce th~t sLt: 1. _: ('1 because she :..ad d on • 

ec o.y . 1'1'-e teo.oh('r \"Tas not . _l'D.ntec t~le r1 ,~t oi' 0. 

G 
:CB v . ~l~tric" School BOf ~~ for School ~~~~ri.J. ~ ... 76 Ore ~~1 1~ ~ pnc A8~• , • ~tj 1 ... ___ IL,, ' ,;,. • _ L. . 

•. 0 . 
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e-"1nl1' !).o." I -1'e ---c'.'-l c"--""~ "CI:fcr"ec: E'" l~~I'" hrr.~_ . , ........ _ u,* L.i.;_ ..... ...:.. 'f.- .J.: _ " l.. • ..... II... , "';0 t ' 

c; t:~ it ~ 'I, - .LIt req".!.rt'd 1:.y (t"l.thte . 7Lt. eo", ..rt) ;i( yr'~ 1 in 

t1:;19 caLC . deo!..'£:i tl:.e C3.('(' ~ o= : r t ..·oad ,rowl,) of 

nether or r.ot l:J.U':ri. 'c "cnct;, tute4 a ca.u:Je f',j; 1.'.1[";,18 
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